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My Lady's 
Foot*

Tho two groat

The Walkover Shoes for
men, price.................. $3.50

The Queen Q u a l i t y  
Shoes for ladies, price 3.00

SOLD ONLY AT

J. F. HARTLE’S 

CASH SHOE STORE
Kenall Block,

P lym ou th .  Ind.

Time Table.
, V A N  D A L I  A  L I N E !

Terre Haute and Logansport R .  R ,

For the North 

^ »»*...»» • • • » » • « . . 8 j12 A, M• 
No. 14■«•*.«••>•<••••. .. . . . . . . . .  12.09 P . Mi
No. 8.......................................  0:41P.M.
No. 12 (Sunday Ouly)...............  9.08 A.M.

For the South.

No. 21.......................................  6:37 A. M.
No. H....................................... 1:14P.M.
No 9........................................7:o9P.M.
No. 11 (Sunday Ouly).............. 7.00 P. M.

J  Shugrue, Agt.

J > .  0. A. REA. ___

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  Surgeon.

Otflce over Exchange Bank .

Main Street. •  * CULVER. IND.

Q r. B. W. S. WISEMAN, 

Physician a n d  S u r g e o n .

Oilicc hours 11 to 12 a. in., and 4 to 6 p. m.

Office Third Door North of Bank.

Calls promptly answered day or night. 

M a in  S tre e t, - - C U I< V E R . IN O .

Dr. Geo. S. Hollister,  

^ h g s i c i a r )  &  J ) ° F g e o i ) ,

CALLS ANSW ERED PROHPTLY NIGHT 

O R  DAY.

Office Over Culver City Drug Store, 

CILVER. IND.

Dr. Stevens,
rtAXENKUCKEB, LnD.,

.  Physician and Surgeon. .

CALLS ANSW ERED PROMPTLY NIGHT 

OR DAY.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

^ A R K  CAFE,

ONE BLOCK WEST DEPOT

Lake Maxiqktickee, Culver, Ind. 

One Dollar per day.

Lunch at all hours.
Ice cream in season.

Fruits, Candies, Cigars, Tobacco. 
Board by the week.

D . R. AVERY, Prop.

pernors.
Why Pay High Prices 
when you can tfet your 
Horse shod for One 
Dollar with New Shoes, 
and other work in pro
portion ?

W. H. WFLSON, Culver.

Culver Gity 
Tonsorial Parlor.

Three doors south of Postoflico. 

HA3R CUTTING 15 CENTS.

Also Agent for Troy Steam

Lauudry. A choice line of

Fine 4 C i g a r s .

NOTICE.

1 still ship laundry work; also dye work. 
All those wishing to send will kindly leave 
bundles at my shop by Wednesday night 
at 8 o’clock and I will give them prompt 
attention. Con M. Bo xa kzr .

LOCAL HRHVHTIES.

Gulver Markets.
Wheat................................................8 75
Rye............................................ . —  40
Corn......................... .........................  85
Flour, per hundred, selling at........... 2 40

POULTRY AND EGGS.
Eggs, fresh.........................................$ 16
Hen Turkeys, per pound...................  06
Tom Turkeys, per pound...................  05
Old Toms, per pound-..................... 05
Fowls......................... .......................  6J^
Springs..............................................  U8
Ducks, per pound..............................  05
Geese, per pound................ . . . . . . . . .  04
Old Cocks, per pound......................... 08
Young Cocks..................................... 08
Butter, per pound............................  1G

That Democratic Meeting.

Monday night the Hon. Samuel 

Parker, one of Plymouth's most pro

found legal lights, accompanied by 

candidates anc| other followers of 

the rank and file of democracy, made 

their appearance in Oulver and re

paired to the Assembly grounds, 

where the aforesaid Parker expound

ed Bryanism, imperialism, trustism 

and several other isms too numerous 

to mention. There were in all prob

ability about 200 persons present, 

including men, women and children, 

who expected something great from 

Marshall county’s “Silver tongued” 

orator. But this must have been an 

off night for Sam, as his effort met 

with very little applause and no en

thusiasm whatever. Notwithstand

ing that he said he would like to be 

a member of the trusts himself, he 

allowed they were not just the right 

thing to be fostered upon tho people, 

but he gave no tangible reasons as 

to how they are to be suppressed. 

He fell all oyer himself when he re

ferred to th« imperialism part of his 

subject, but finally wound that part 

of his address up by telling his 

hearers that they need have no fear 

of McKinley or any other man being 

crowned in America. Sam grew quite 

eloquont when he referred to the 

personality of the Nebraska boy, but 

all in all his little talk was a sore 

disappointment to the democrats of 

“ this neck of the woods,” as they ex

pected something new.

The Hon. Daniel McDonald, the 

sage of the Democrat, candidate for 

county treasurer, O ’Keefe, and Clint 

Bondurant, candidate for sheriff, 

were in attendance. We also noticed 

that the editor of the Plymouth In 

dependent was present, and as ho is 

candidate for representative it was 

expected that he would make a few 

remarks, but ho remained in the 

background. The polyphone was 

present, however, aud entertained 

the people with songs and snatches of 

speeches made previously by Mr. 

Bryan aud others, the most conspicu

ous being one made by ex-Governor 

Altgeld of Illinois. The polvphone 

created great enthusiasm.

Timothy seed at John Osborn’s.

The county commissioners are in 

session.

Geo. W. Marble and family have 

moved to Chicago.

J . K. Mawhorter sells stove pipe 

from 7c to 50c; all hand made.

Court convenes October 15. The 

docket does not indicate a very heavy 

term.

H. G. Thayer delivered his lecture 

“Paul’s Journey to Rome” at the 

Presbyterian church Suuday even

ing.

Louis McDonald and Wm. B. Hess 

have been appointed election com

missioners for this county for the 

coming electiou.

No need to have your stove pipe 

repaired if you buy of J . K. Maw

horter. He always puts rivets in top; 

no chance to mash together.

Jonas aud Amel Smith left for 

Chicago Thursday. Jonas will act 

as switchman upon the Great North

ern railroad. We wish them success.

Cato Sells of Iowa will address 

the people cf Argos next Saturday, 

the 13th. Argos will have a big, 

jolly day. More than 100 tickets 

from Plymouth have been scld.

The democrats of Marshall and 

Kosciusko counties meet at Bour

bon, Ind., next Monday, to nom

inate a state senator to fill the place 

vacated by the death of J. K. Law

rence.

Galvanized tubs and boilers. At 

John Osborn’s.

Licenses to marry Lave been issued 

to Schuyler Rhoades and Cora 

Welch. Also to Harry A. Ford of 

Geneva, Ohio, and Stella Taber of 

Argos. Miss Taber is the gifted 

daughter of T, O. Taber.

All kinds of meats at same prices. 

John Osborn.

Members of® Bryan clubs in In d i

ana met at Indianapolis Wednesday 

and held a meeting. Several noted 

speakers of tho party were present, 

among the number being our own 

Urias Me user, the high mucky-muck 

of democracy in this section.

Several members of a social club 

of Bourbon, Indiana, were brought 

before Plymouth’s Mayor to answer 

the charge of unlawfully dispensing 

liquors. The mayor found them 

guilty aud fined them, but they de

clared they would carry the cases up 

to the Circuit court, but they have 

since changed their minds.

Pork sausage and shoulder, 3 lbs. 

for 25c at John Osborn’s.

The Rev. Smith of the Reformed 

church will conduct services as fol

lows: Oct. 7, at Grace Reformed 

church, Culver, at 11:00 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m. Oct. 14, at Reformed 

Church, Delong, will be “Old Folk’s 

Day.” This service will be con

ducted in the German language. All 

are welcome.

Stove pipo at John Osborn’s.

J . Shugrue, Culver’s genial station 

agent, left this week for a huntingn  7 o
trij) through the wilds of Arizona. 

When James returns he will in all 

probability be loaded with grizzley 

bear meat, catamount, deer, etc. As 

J im ’s reputation as a “dead shot” is 

well known, it will be well to get 

your orders in early.

Mince meat ready for crust. At 

John Osborn’s.

Timothy seed at John Osorn’s.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the 

firm heretofore known as Gastleman 

& Burns has been dissolved by mut

ual consent and all indebtedness 

against the firm will be met by Mr. 

Castlemau.

The court house is Deing painted.

Numerous strangers are in town 

this week.

J. K. Mawhorter puts rivets ip 

every joint of stove pipe.

Mary A. Shirley has purchased the 

farm northeast of Burr Oak, formerly
*■

owned by W. L. WTelter.

S'to vo pipe at tin shop; hand

made rivets in each joint; gauge 26; 

7c per joint, at Mawhorter’s

W . H. Porter made Indianapolis 

a visit this week.

The following distinguished gen

tlemen of Indianapolis, hayo been 

spending a few days days at the 

Bohlen cottage, near tho Palmer: 

(). D . Behlen, Major Rockwood, 

John Ittenbaugh, and Chas. Keurge. 

The gentlemen report a large catch 

of fish. While here they cap

tured a fine gocse and shipped it 

to Frank Ittenbaugh, a member of 

the club, known as tho Maxinkuckce 

Sporting Association.

The Culver schools are now pro

gressing line. The teachers have 

settled down to business and everv-
♦

thing runs with clock-like precision. 

The high school department has 

made rapid strides toward perfection 

under the master manipulation of 

Prof. Hahn, who, although a young 

man, has but few superiors as a 

teacher and manager. This depart

ment is attended by quite a number 

of out-of-town pupils and steadily 

on the increase.

Clothes baskets, 25 cents, j 0h n 

Osborn. ______

Temperance Sermon.

Rev. Newman was greeted by a 

packed house Sunday evening at the 

Evangelical church, who came for 

he express purpose of bearing the 

Rev. gontleraau discuss the temper- 

ince question. The able divine 

started out by giving a few statistics 

showing how many men wero laid in 

drunkards’ graves every year and tho 

jost to maintain the liquor trrflie. 

Then in no unmistakable terms he 

jumped upon the salon us with both 

feet, and in language both loud and 

deep, expreesed his opinion of them 

in general. He said there was not 

a respectable saloon in existence and 

that every saloonkeeper is a criminal, 

as there was not a day passed but 

what ho violates the law, not only 

the laws of the land but the laws of 

God. He said you might just as well 

talk of hell being respectable as a 

saloon. He appealed to the Chris

tians in general to awake and fight 

this monster evil, and stated that 

when a united effort was made by 

the churches against this evil it 

would be wiped out. He said that 

the M. E. aud Evangelical churches 

were outspoken against the saloons 

in their recent conventions and others 

wero following. In  conclusion he 

appealed to his hearers to be up and 

doing, and both by work and the 

ballot help to crush out the greatest 

curse a nation was ever afflicted with.

Figs and dates at John Osborn’s.

Mrs. II. H. Culver and servants 

returned to St. Louis lust Friday.
•f

Dr. Rea is having lumber placed 

on the ground for a new office.

Bryan, McKinley aud Roosevelt 

pictures can be procured at this 

office.

I rotracted meetings are in pro

gress at the Christian church, Max

inkuckee.

L. C. Wiseman is adding a hand

some addition to his residence on 

Main street.
■ *

Geo. Garn is giving his magnifi

cent residence on north Main street 

a new coat of paint.

Dell Wells has traded his house 

and lot for a small farm upon which

he moved a few days ago.

The Lady Maccabees of Maxin- 

kuekee, gave a pumpkin-pie social in 

their lodge room over Smythe’s store 

Saturday evening. A most enjoy

able time is reported, and everybody 

had piOnty pie.

Those desiring to see the “Town 

Clock” in full operation, can do so 

by calling at Young & Keen’s ma

chine shop. The clock was manufac

tured by Mr. Young, An extended 

notice of the same will be given in a 

future issue.

The Culver City grist mill is now 

under the solo management of J. H. 

Castlemau, Mr. Burns having re'- 
tired from the business, je{(.

Wednesday for Chesterton, ^

where he will take ch:‘rge ot il jKin’ 
Mr. Baumgartner will do the grind-

ing at this place.

Mrs, Sarah Maxwell, who has been 

visiting friends aud relatives in Cul

ver for several weeks, returned to 

her home in Yonkers, N. Y., Wednes

day, accompanied by her mother, 

Mrs. Margaret Spyer, who will spend 

the winter there. Tuesday evening 

a select party of young people gave 

Mrs. Maxwell a farewell reception at 

the residence of W. H. Porter. Light 

refreshments were servod. Some 

very fine instrumental and vocal 

selections wore rendered. All in all 

it was a very interesting occasion.

National Convention of the Christian 

Church at Kansas City.

For this occasion the Nickel Plate 

road will sell excursion tickets on 

Oct. 10th, 12th and 14th, at one fare, 

plus $2.00, for the round trip, good 

returning until Oct. 21st, on any one 

of our peerless Trio of Daily Ex

press Trains, where scheduled to 

stop. Individual club meals are 

served in all dining cars at prices 

ranging from 33 cents to $1.00. 

Secure sleeping car reservations in 

advance. Write, wire, ’phone or call 

on nearest ageut. C. A. Asterliu, 

T. P. A., Fort Wayue, Ind., or 

R. J. Hamilton, agent, Fort Wavne, 

I n d . ________________219

A new remedy for billiousness is now on 
sale at Slattery's drug: store. It is called 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
It gives quick relief aud will prevent the 
attack if given as soon as the first indica
tion of the disease appears- Price, 35 cents 
per box. Sample free.

Torturing skin eruptions, burns and sores 
are soothed at once and promptly healed by 
applying DaWitt'ri Witch Hazel Salve, the 
best known cure for piles. Beware of worth
less counterfeit*. T. i£. Slattery,

Roosevelt Meeting? at Fort Wayne.

For this occasion the Nickel Plate road 
will sell tickets at all stations betw n 
Mortimer, Ohio, and Knoxville, Ind., on 
Oct. 10th, good returning until Oct. llth, 
at one fare for the round trip. Writ$, 

wire, ’phone or call on nearest agent. C. A. 
Asterlin, T P. A., Fort Wayne, Ind., or 

R. G. Hamilton, ageut, Fort Wayne, 
Ind. 224
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'SHOT BY A DESERTER.

HOW  THE GALLANT LAWTON 

MET H IS DEATH.

R e tu rned  So ld ie r from  tlie  P h ilip p in e s  

Says He Sqtv the  F a ta l S ho t F ired  

fro m  a  C hurch  Tower—B r it is h  S team 

er Rescues A m erican  Sa ilo rs .

General IT. W . Lawton was killed by 
an American deserter according to Leon 
Mayliue, a private in Company I, of the 
Eleventh United States Cavalry, who re
turned from the Philippines recently. 
May hue says he was on the skirmish line 
near Lawton at San Mateo Dec. 10. “We 
saw a white man in black trousers,” he 
said, “showing conspicuously among the 
white uniforms of the insurgent officers, 
come out on the tower of a church, sur
vey the ground very carefully, aim in 
Lawton’s direction and then fire. Law
ton said only, ‘-- the luck,’ and expired.
After taking the town we found that the 
Filipinos had been commanded by Gen
eral Del Pinar and an American desert
er, who had been seen going into the 
church tower. Other evidence confirmed 
the belief that this was the man who 
killed the general.”

F IG H T  ON T H E  A I.T A R  STEPS.

In san e  M an  Seizes Crucifix , Declares He 
Is  St. Peter and Resists Rem ova l. 

Three men struggling on the steps of 
the main altar in St. Paul’s Cathedral 
in Pittsburg caused great excitement in 
the big edifice. There were not many 
worshipers in the church when a man en
tered and walked up the center aisle to 
the altar, where he undressed himself. 
He then seized a brass crucifix, around 
which he clasped his hands and knelt in 
prayer. Policeman Thomas Kilkeary 
was called and with the assistance of the 
sexton of the church tried to induce the 
man to put on his clothing and leave. The 
stranger said he was St. Peter and re
fused to go. When the officer used force 
the man struck him with the crucifix. 
This precipitated a desperate struggle, in 
which blows were freely struck. The 
stranger was finally overpowered. He 
was insane.

R ESC U ED  T W E N T Y - N IN E  S A IL O R ? .

S team sh ip  G le n g o il B r in g s  th e  Crew
of th e  S team er N onpare il. 

Twenty-nine men who comprised the 
crow of the Standard Oil Company’s new 
three-masted steel ship Nonpareil, were 
ere cued from their foundering craft in 
three-masted steei snip g.afe"iy to New’ 
rescued from their foun^e^ steamshjp 
midocean and brought safely ^
York bv the English tramp steamship 
Glon"oii. The shipwrecked sailors weie 
picked up while clinging to the weather 
rail of the fast sinking ship. B u t one 

man was drowned iu taking t!ie ” e T e 
The Nonpareil was launched last -uni 

at Glasgow, Scotland.^

B loody K io t in  C leveland.
A bloodv battle with revolvers, bncks 

and clubs was l'ought iu the - tenderloin 
section of Cleveland, between.m .onand 
non-union molders. As a result Detective 
Sergeans Foulks and two others were 
killed, three men are m the hospital^ 
with bullet wounds, one of them fa^  
wounded, and others known to bavebee,! 
wounded were carried away by fuends. 

Over thirty shots were fired.

T ra in  W recked in  O k lahom a .

Two men were killed and four persons 
seriously injured, and twentyothers; bad- 
lv bruised, in a wreck OBi the Santa 1 t 
fifteen miles south of Guthrie, O. T. 11»
train was running forty-five ^
hour to make up forty minutes lost time. 
The baggaee, express, mail and smokm* 
cars jumped the track and turned upside 

down in the ditch.

Contests on the  D iam ond .

The standing of the clubs in the 
tional League is as follows:

W . L.
7)2 Chicago .
57 St. Louis.
GO Cincinnati

T U R N E D  A D R IF T  B Y  B R IT IS H ,

M an  "Who H e lped  the  Boers Is  P e n n i
less, T ho uch  H e ir  to $100,000.

, heir to $100,000, a soldier who
fought at Spion kop in the Boer struggle 
[for liberty, hungry and ignorant of 
American customs and the English lau- 

•guagc, is in Denver and says he is the 
victim of a remarkable scheme of-the 
British government to dispose of its pris
oners of war. Thomas Figce, a 19-ycar- 
old Hollander, reached Denver with §20, 
but had been there only ten days when 
he was robbed. Since then he has wan
dered about looking for worft. Though a 
fortune awaits him in Holland, he says 
be is anxious to do any manual labor to 
earn a living, lie  and twenty other 
Boer prisoners, according to Figee’s 
story, were brought to the United States 
in January from Delagoa bay in the hold 
of a dirty vessel, aud each with $20 was 
Janded in Now York and told to shift for 
Jiimself. Figee’s home is in Haaler, near 
Amsterdam, in Holland, he says. His 
father, John Figee, died several years 
ago, leaving t four sons and two daugh
ters S i00.00 each. Some of Figee’s coun
trymen living in Denver knowT his family 
well, and are convinced after investiga
tion that his story is true.

TJRAIiN IN THE DITCH.

NINE CARS LEAVE THE RAILS 

NEAR OGDEN , UTAH.

D IE S  AT T H E  THROTTLE.

M an W ho  F ired  th e  E n g in e  th a t  D rew  
L in co ln ’s T ra in  I n Dead.

Engineer George Martin, known to 
railroad men all over the country as the 
fireman on the locomotive that hauled the 
Lincoln Presidential train to Washing
ton on the occasion of the martyred Pres
ident's inauguration trip, died suddenly 
at Painesville, Ohio, while at his post on 
the engine of the Lake Shore fast mail. 
It w’as a remarkable coincidence that 
Martin was also the fireman of the en- 
pine that hauled the Lincoln funeral train 
'vest after the Presidential assassina
tion. Engineer Martin was the oldest 
engineer, with one exception, in the em
ploy of the Lake Shore Road. His home 
was in Erie. Pa.

R a i l  O ve rtu rns  aud  Causes the  W reck, 

W h ic h  Resu lts  in  D ea th  o f One Pas

senger-N ew  Yorkers  to  Reach B rook 

ly n  by T unne l.

A disastrous wreck occurred on the 
Southern Pacific at Gartner Siding, near 
the Utah-Nevada line. Train No. 4 went 
into the ditch, and one person was killed 
and about fifteen others more or less in
jured. Two of the cars were crushed to
gether, and in the wreckage the body of 
Mrs. Lowell of Trenton. Mo., was found, 
half out of a window. There were about 
fifty-five passengers on the train, some 
of them members of a Burlington excur
sion party en route for the coast. The 
train was running at full speed when the 
accident occurred. There is a sharp 
curve one mile east of Gartner, and as 
the train sped around the bend an outside 
rail overturned and the entire train of 
nine cars was thrown into the ditch, the 
engine alone remaining on the track.

IR O N  M O U N T A IN  SH O PS B U RN ,

D isastrous F ire  a t B a r in g  Cross, 
A rk .—Loss Is  $250,000.

The Iron Mountain shops at Baring 
Cross, Ark., were destroyed by fire. No 
one seems to know how the fire origi
nated, except that it started in the paint- 
shops. which were at the rear of the ma
chine-shops. The machine-shops were 
burned, with the carsliops, the millshops 
and six locomotives and fifteen freight 
cars which were being repaired. Four 
hundred men are thrown out of employ
ment. and their personal loss on tools 
will be probably $10,000. The loss will 
reach $250,000. The buildings covered 
an acre of ground.

MANY TRAINS ROBBED

B O D Y  OF JA N E  C O R R IG A N  RO B B ED .

L IG H T N IN G  CUTS A C A P E R .

Explod ing: B o lt Knocks Over Sou th  Da* 
lcota F a rm e r and  H is  Cow.

Lightning has been cutting queer 
capers near Hurley, S. D. Daniel Polly 
of that town says that while he was milk
ing a cow in an open shed one morning 
a bolt of lightning descended, exploding 
about fifteen feet from him. The explo
sion took place about a foot from the 
ground and sounded like a giant firecrack
er. He and the cow were both knocked 
oyer, the cow rolling completely over 
him. An examination of the ground 
where the bolt struck revealed no dis
turbance of the surface.

IN D IA N S  D IE  OF ST A RV A T IO N .

M iss ionary  in Canada Reports  th a t  
Over a Score H ave Perished.

O. F. Stevens, a Methodist missionary 
at Oxford House, Man., makes the fol
lowing announcement: “During the late 
winter and early spring of this year be
tween twenty and thirty Indians of the 
Saulteaux tribe, residing at or near Andy 
lake, near the Island Lake Hudson Bay 
Company post, died of starvation. Rab
bits and deer have failed them, and, al
though they eat even the bark of trees, 
etc., yet they are not always able to 
sustain life during the winters.” Oxfoid 
House is in the district of Keewatin, and 
is situated about half way between Nor
way House and York factory. The De
partment of the Interior is investigating.

G hou ls  Take a Cham ols-Skin Pouch 
from  A b o u t the  Neck.

The last ‘touch of horror was added to 
the record of the wreck of the yacht 
Idler July 7 in a squall off Cleveland, 
when the body of Jane Corrigan was 
found at Willoughby. The body had 
been robbed of a cliamois-skin belt or 
pouch containing the diamonds and other 
jewelry the young lady had taken with 
her on 'the yachting trip that ended in 
death. Now* it is said by relatives of the 
Corrigans that the body shows evidences 
of having been buried. The body is 
thought to have been buried in the sand 
close to the edge of the lake, where it 
was doubtless thought ii; would never be 
found. The recent storms and heavy 
seas are supposed to have washed the 
sand from over the grave made by the 
ghouls.

T U N N E L  U N D E R  T H E  EAST  R IV E R .

Three T ra inm en  K ille d .

Two freight trains collided on the Phil
adelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg 
branch of the Philadelphia and Reading 
Railroad at Grantham, Pa., killing three 
trainmen and injuring two others. The 
accident, it is said, resulted from train
men of the Reading train disregarding 
orders.

Steal $1 ,000 in  a Package .

The depot agent of the Adams Express 
Company at Keokuk, Iowa, was robbed 
of a $1,000 package consigned by a local 
bank to a business house at Salem, Iowa. 
The treasure was supposed to have been 
put in the safe, but it was missing when 
the agent checked out.

Na*

TW O P E R IS H  IN  T H E  L A K E .

F a ta l E n d in g  -- -
N o rth  g  o f Two M issouri M en ’s

Millionarthern Camping Trip.
Millionaire “Ted” Hosea and Charley 

Ballinger, both prominent young men ot 
St. Joseph, Mo., perished by the upset
ting of a sailboat ou Lake McDonald, 
Minn. The young men had spent the 
past six weeks camping, hunting and 
fishing at Lake McDonald and were pre
paring for the return trip home when 
they left camp for a short sail, informing 
the cook they would be gone about an 
hour. This was the last seen of them.

F ound  G u ilty  o f M urder.

At Raton, N. M., Mendo Rodriguez 
was found guilty of murder in the second 
degree for killing Anna Maria Duran at 
Cimarron. Rodriguez, who was ill, con
ceived the idea that the old woman had 
bewitched him, and thinking he would 
recover if she were out of the way, he 
slipped into her house and split her head 

open with an ax.

M iners Need N ot Undress.
The strike of the miners at the Inde

pendence mine, Denver, Colo., over the 
attempt to enforce the rule requiring 
them to strip oil all their clothing in the 
presence of a watchman before quitting 
work terminated in favor of the miners. 
Tt was settled that there should be no 
other change of clothing than at present.

New Y o rk  Decides Upon U nde rg rouud  
T rans it w ith  B rook lyn ,

At the meeting of the rapid transit 
commissioners in New York a resolution 
was passed for a tunnel to Brooklyn. The 
tunnel will extend from the City Hall, 
Manhattan, to the Battery, across the 
East river to the foot of Jerolomon street, 
Brooklyn; thence to the old City Hall, 
thence to Flatbush avenue, thence to the 
Long Island Railroad station at Flatbush 
and Atlantic avenues. The route is the 
one favored by Comptroller Color, who 
estimates the cost of construction at $6,- 
000,(MX).

W ou ld  Ra ise  Perry 's  Sh ip .
Congressman at Large Davenport, of 

Erie, Pa., is framing a bill asking Con
gress to appropriate $10,000 for the pur
pose of raising the Niagara, Commodore 
Perry’s flagship. The ship is lying 
Erie Bay in twenty feet of water.

in

rail-
corn

Io w a  Town A lm ost Destroyed.
A  cyclone nearly destroyed Sharps 

Iowa. The depot, two churches, a 
road water tank, box cars, loaded 
cribs and half a dozen dwellings were 
all blown down. One man was hurt by 
a buggy overturning on him. The storm 
also struck Newmarket, a larger town, 
demolishing a few small houses.

Try V on K e tte le r ’s S layer.
The Mancliu assassin of Baron von 

Ketteler was tried by court martial in 
Pekin. Xo new evidence was presented 
and the court decided that it would be 
unjustified in pronouncing sentence upon 
the prisoner, who. however, will be held 
in the hope that further information will 

be obtained. _____

I l l in o is  Town D am aged  $^3,000.

Fire destroyed four brick business 
buildings at Sheldon, 111. Loss $25,000, 
inspired. The fire started in a drug store 

an unknown cause, and for

5 (54 New York.

Wr.
.02
.59
.58
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70
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Brooklyn 
Pittsburg ...74 
P h ila d e lp h ia  70 
Boston ........ 05 ______ _

B a ilron /l M an  K il ls  H im se lf.
Warner M. N'ewbold, supe rin tenden t o f 

the South and  North B irm in g h a m  m in 

e ra l d iv is ions  o f the L ou isv ille  a nd  N a sh 

ville Railroad, com m itted  su ic ide  a t has 

residence in B irm in g h a m . Ala., by shoot

in g  h im se lf. Mr. N ew bo ld  lost h is  w ife  

some months ago.

from

L a w y e r  C o m m its  S u ic id e .

Josiah R . Adams, a prominent 
and lawyer of

Dies of B rass Po ison ing .
Alexander Le Forester died at the hos

pital at Williamsport, Pa., from an un
usual malady, being a victim of brass 
poisoning. His system had been so im
pregnated with the poison that his teeth 
had become oxidized and the sweat, as 
it oozed from his pores, was greenish in

color. _________

Ends L ife  w ith  M orph ine .
Melville L. Wines, prosecuting attor

ney for Silver Bow County, Mont., for 
two terms and a prominent criminal 
lawyer, committed suicide by taking 
morphine, l ie  was known to have been 
out of his mind for several days.

The Chinese 
to be breaking with

Philadelphia,

club-
eom-

W o n ’ t Accept a  Decrease.

Two hundred men employed by
TJ1 f i ll  Jill 11 ld>\ J  • I I  ”  v 4111
mitted suicide in a fashionable hotel. His p age lH(>iler Company went 
wife was in an adjoining room when the ^  at Norwich, Conn., when i
^  1r A f Tin I __ 1 ___ t____in /.i.AocO  r>f lOdeed was committed. She knows of no 
reason for her husband’s act.

M  >b K il ls  a D epn ty  Sheriff.
Paul Sloan, a deputy sheriff at Lake 

diaries, La., was shot and fatally wound
ed by a mob which was trying to break 
into the jail and lynch Pierce Scott, 

negro. _________

■Roberts M ade C h ie f o f th e  A rm y ,
Field Marshal Lord Frederick Sleigh 

Roberts has been appointed commander- 
in-chief of the British army, succeeding 
Field Marshal Sir Garnet Joseph M oise

iev. ________
Thomas G. S hea rm an  Dead.

Thomas Gaskeli Shearman, who was 
Henry Ward Beecher’s attorney of rec
ord in the Tilton case, died at. his house 
in Brooklyn, four hours after a surgical

operation. ____ ___

B o w lin s  O reen I'o«toffice Robbed.
At Bowling Green, Ky„ the postoffice

in
of

the 
out on 

informed

that a voluntary increase of 10 per cent 
wages, which was granted in April 
this year, no longer could be paid.

Oceanic B reaks a P rope lle r .

W ith one blade of her port propeller 
cone the White Star steamship Oceanic 
reached New York, six days three hours 
and fifty-six minutes out from Queens

town. _________ _

N atives S lay  Prospectors.
J  Lorcv, It. Springford and 1). Robert- 

son. ou the island of Batan, one of the 
Philippine group, were ambushed by 200 
natives and cut to pieces by spears be- 

fore they gave up.

T icket A gen t Held Up.
Two men held up the Hoyne avenue 

ticket agent of the Metropolitan Elevated 
Roa<3, in Chicago, and took $10, all the 
cash in the station.

a time

threatened to destroy the entire business 
district. Help was summoned from Kan
kakee, but the local department succeed

ed in checking the fire.

P r in ce  Tuan N ow  Out.
From reliable sources it is learned that 

the Empress Dowager has replaced 
Prince Tuan by Wan Wen Chao, and 
that Kang Yi, the notorious Boxer lead
er, has committed suicide, 
government seems 
the Boxer power.______

Escape T hrough  a Sewer.

Edward Burns and Richard Logan, 
wTho were confined in jail at Louisiana, 
Mo on the charge of murder, tunneled 
ou t’of the cell into a sewer, which af
forded an entrance into the cell of one of 
the female prisoners. They escaped easily 

from there. ________

A greem ents to E nd  S tr ike .

Agreements have been entered into by 
anthracite coal operators to put an im
mediate end to the coal strike, 'lbe min
ers have won their fight. The basis of 
the agreement is that the miners will 
receive an increase of 30 per cent in their 

wages. ____

Peafow l Causes a T ragedy.

In Louisville, Ivy., George Owen, 21 
years old, was shot and killed by Dr. 
Hugh McCullough, the coroner of .TefTer- 
son County. The trouble that led to the 
shooting started between the McCullough 
and the Owen families over a peafowl.

Snake S how m an  Dies o f a  B ite .

Prof. Comstock, at Chillicothe, Ohio, 
with a traveling snake show’, was bitten 
by a full grown rattlesnake. He was 
taken to the hospital and died. His 
home was in Indian a pô-'

Trots a M ile  in  2:03 1 4 .
The Abbot, the sensational 7-year-old 

gelding* owned by C. L  Hamlin of Buf
falo, trotted a mile in 2:0314 over the 
four-cornered track at Terre Haute, Ind.

W on W ith o u t  a F ig h t .

The British consul at Lorenzo Marques 
has" bv a diplomatic move, secured the 
peaceful surrender of 2,500 men, prac
tically the whole of the Boer army.

G overnor F anche r W ith d raw s .

Gov F. 1>. Fancher of North Dakota, 
renominated by the Republicans of that 
State, has withdrawn from the ticket on 

account of ill health.

Jam es H ow ard  Found  G u ilty ,

At Frankfort, Ky., James Howard 
was found guilty of the murder of Goe
bel and his punishment fixed at death.

D e a th  of Jo h n  M. P a lm e r.
Gen. John M. Palmer died suddenly 

at his home in Springfield, 111., in his 
eighty-third year.

F e lix  M archand  Is  Dead.

Felix Marchand, Premier of Quebec, 

is dead. _______________

.-VIAKKET QUOTATIONS.

Chicago—Cattle, common to 
$3.00 to $5.80; hogs, shippin

BANDITS GET NEARLY $200,000 

DURING THE YEAR.

Detectives Declare th a t  the  W ork  Has 

Been Done by Novices and  th a t  Vet

erans A re  Q uiescent—Very Few  Cap

tures Made.

Officials of railroad and express com
panies fear an epidemic of train and ex
press car robberies. Though detectives 

process to believe that holding up of 
trains is an industry that is rapidly go
ing out of fashion, the men who make 
robbery a profession do not seem to be 
in accord w ith their view’s.

W ith in  the last year five express cars, 
were looted and the robbers secured $70,- 
700. This is the loss as estimated by 
express companies, but it is a noted fact 
that officials of carrier companies are al
ways inclined to withhold-the real figures 
so as to discourage future attempts. In  
the same period of a year one express 
company has suffered a loss of $21,000 by 
packages which disappeared while in 
transit. Passengers on two trains and 
one stage line were relieved of money 
and valuables. Thus, despite all efforts 
to class the train robber and express 
thief as a personage of the past, the to
tal profits to the followers o£ the profes
sion for less than a year have summed 
up at least $100,000.

In  addition to this two unsuccessful a t
tempts were made to rob trains, which 
would have put the sum total a way- 
above tha t mark.

Robbery  Record.

Following is the list of robberies which 
have taken place in the United States 
since Oct. 13, 1899:

Oct. 13, 1899—Chicago and Northwestern . 
train held up at Tower W. Express safe 
blown up with dy mi mice. Proceeds of 
booty estimated at $10,000.

Oct. 13, 1899—Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas 
train near Sherman, Texas, looted by 
robbers. Express safe broken. Proceeds 
of robbery estimated at §10,000.

Nov. 16, 1S99—Unsuccessful attempt to rob 
express car on Lake Shore Railroad at 
Dock Junction, near Erie, Pa.

Dec. 1, 1899—Lone robber held up messen
gers in Southern Express Company car 
near Brantlsville. S.*C. Proceeds of rob
bery, $1,700.

March 23, 1900—Kansas City, St. Joseph 
and Council Bluffs train held up by lone 
robber. Passengers relieved of money 
and jewelry. Total proceeds of booty, 
$200.

June 2, 3900—Yosemlte stage coaches held 
up by the “Black, Kid,” who robbed 
twenty-seven men and five women. Pro
ceeds, $250.

July 11, 1900—New Orleans train, of Illinois 
Central held up near Mayfield Creek, Ky. 
Express car and safe blown up with 
dynamite. Estimated proceeds, $10,000. 

Aug. 1, 1900—Unsuccessful attempt to hold 
up St. Paul train near Raymoor, Wis. 
Plan miscarried because train was late. 

Aug. 5 1900—Passengers on Unionsylvanla 
express0*.4 robbed of $200. Messenger 
John Lane kilbress express safe looted. 
Proceeds of romiery estimated at **«>,-
oco. ..

Aug. IT. 1 900—Package consigned to Nation
al State Bank at Burlington, 
the Commercial National Bank, Caica^>, 
lost. Adams Express Company s loss, 
520 ,000. j,

Sept. 24. 1900-Package of currency disap
peared from Adams Express ( oinpa»> s- 
office at Keokuk.
pany, $1 ,000.

Loss of express coin*

prime, 
grades,

$3.00 to $5.50; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00 
to $4.15; wheat, No. 2 red. 7Cc to iic ; 
oorn, No. 2, 40c to 41c; oats, No. 21c 

22c; rye, No. 2, 52c to 53c; butter, 
18c to 21c; eggs, fresh, 

33c to 36c pur

New Steel P la n t  Opens.
The new Bessemer plant of the Repub

lic Iron and Steel Company has been 
lighted at Youngstown, Ohio. The mill 
has a capacity of GOO tons of steel billet* 
per day and will give employment to 600

men. ____ ___

Reg ic ide  Now a  F a the r .

Mrs. Gaetano Bresci, wife of the 
sassiu of King Humbert of Italy, 
given birth to a daughter. Mrs. 
is living at West Hoboken.

as-
has 

Bresci 
No message

$4.00; 
No. 2

F ire  Burns L u m b e r Yards.

-___ * - - • The lumber yards of the Corning Lum-
broken'Tuto and robbed of between j ber Company, at Atlantic Highlands, N. 

$4 500 aud $5,000 in money and stamps, j  were destroyed by fire. The loss is
' $50,000.

was

has yet been sent to the father, who is 
serving a life sentence in Italy.

L loyd  J.' S m ith  Free.

Lloyd J. Smith, the Chicago Board of 
Trade member and manager of the North
western Elevator Company, who has 
been on trial on a charge of fraud, was

acquitted. ___ ______

Rocke fe lle r W in s  B ig  Su it.
In Cleveland Judge Lamson of the 

common pleas court handed down a de
cision in favor of John D. Rockefeller in 
the $1,000,000 suit brought against the 
latter by Capt. James Corrigan.

to
choice creamery.
13c to 10c; potatoes
bushel. . 0 ,

Indianapolis—Cattle, shipping, $.,.00ito
$5.80; hogs, choice light, $;».00 to 
sheep, common to prime, $3.00 to $4.00, 
whent, No. 2, 78c to 79c; corn, No. 2 
white, 41c to 42c; oats, No. - w i c, 

23c to 94c.
~ S t  Louis—Cattle, $3.25 to $5.70; hogs, 
$3.(K) to $5.50; sheep, $3.00 to 
wheat, No. 2, 70c to 77c; cor“ » 
yellow, 39c to 40c; oats, No. 2, 21c to 

22c; rye, No. 2, 52c to 53c.
Cincinnati—Cattle, $3.00 to hogs,

$3.00 to $5.45; sheep, $3.00 to i 
wheat. No. 2, 77c to 78c; corn, No 2 
mixed, 42*,to 43c; oats, No. 2 mixed, -2c 
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 50c to l>7c._

D e tro it— C a ttle , $2.50 to $•>*&>;
$3.00 to $5.50; sheep, $3.00 to *400; 
wheat, No. 2, 79c to 80c; corn. >o. 2 
yellow, 43c to 44c; oats, No. 2 white, 24c 
to 25c; rye, 53c to 54c.

Toledo—Wheat, No. 2 mixed, <hc to 
79c- corn, No. 2 mixed, 41c to 42c; oats, 
No.’ 2 mixed, 22c to 23c; rye No. 2, 54c 
to 55c; clover seed, prime, $;>.S0 to *0- 0.

Milwaukee—Wheat, No. 2 northern, 
78c to 79c; corn, No, 3, 40c to 41c; oats, 
No. 2 white, 25c to 26c; rye, No. 1, ;>4c 
to 55c.: barley, No. 2, 50c to ;>7c; pork, 
mess. S I 1.70 to $12.20.

Buffalo—Cattle, choice shipping steers, 
£3.00 to $5.50; hogs, fair to prime, $3.00 
to $5.80; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00 to 
$4.50; lambs, common to extra, $4.00 to

$5.50. „ ,
New York—Cattle, $3.25 to $5.6o; hogs, 

£3.00 to $5.80; sheep, $3.00 to $4.50;

^■-'1 > . • 
,’riting it appears that on.y Au-stna and
taly have accepted the Kaiser s plan
without reservation. The Lnited States

cted it, but

The Chinese imbroglio is still williin 
the diplomatic stage. The powers inter
ested in the far East find the same dilh- 
cultv in agreeing to the German pro
posals— i. e., that the leaders 111 tUs anti- 
foreigu demonstrations in China shall be 
given over to the powers for punishment 
before negotiations for peace began—that 
they experienced in accepting the 
sian plan for the withdrawal of all the 
troops from'■Pokiu. Vp to the present 

w
Italy
wj
and Great Britain have reje< 
have committed themselves to the poiicy 
of demanding the punishment of the lend
ers responsible for the attacks on the for
eigners. France and Russia have as
sented to the greater part of the German 
proposal, but do not insist upon punish
ment before negotiations are opened. 
Japan’s position is similar to that of 
France and Russia. The German press 
has bitterly attacked the United States 
for refusing to accept the Kaiser s pro
posals. At the same time it is admitted 
that the proposals will be modified to 
meet the varied ideas of the powers.

■ *—

There is nothing in the South African 
situation that warrants the belief that 
the Boer cause is any the less hopeless. 
The members of Kruger’s cabinet' have 
sailed for Europe. The Auditor of. State 
has taken the public records and ar
chives. and the treasurer has taken with 
him what funds are ieft in the, strong 
box. There is no longer a Transvaal gov
ernment. Seven thousand British troops 
occupy Koomatie Poort, the town on the 

nr the frontier. The railway

wheat, No. 2 red, 79c to 80c; corn,
47c to 48c; oats, No. 2 white, 26c to 27e; 
butter, creamery, 20c to 22c; eggs, west- 

ei*- 18c to 20*-

the

railwav at the frontier. Tf.e railway 
from Delagoa Bay to Pretoria is prac- 
tically open. British railway exports de- 
dare that .within a few weeks 20,000 sol
diers will be ample to police the two re

publics.

According to an oilicial dispatch from 
Gen Mac Arthur the Filipino rebels have 
captured a parly of over fifty men under 
Capt. Shields of the Twenty-ninth vol
unteer infantry. Capt. Shields himself 
is believed to be among the wounded. Jt 
is thought that so large a party would 
not surrender without a desperate fight, 
so that the list of killed is probably large.



WILL LET CHINA FALLnO T H ER AND SIX CH ILDREN  W A LK ED  700 M ILESKECORD OF THE WEEK

UNITED STATES W ILL NOT FIGHT 

TO PRESERVE THE EM PIRE.

INDIANA 8NCIDENTS TERSELY 

TOLD.

H eld  in  W ash in g to n  th a t  G e rm any  

and  O ther Powers W il l  Elxect tlie  Dis- 

m e m b e n ue n t o f the  Ce lestia l E m p ire  

—Trade R ig h ts  to Bs Guarded .

K r i i i i  J a r  Factories A g a in  in  O pera

tion-- School Mistress W an ts  D am ages 

for Breach o f P rom ise—B u r ia l F o l

lowed by  M a rr ia g e —H u r t  in  D ram a , Now York—Owing to the strike in the 
antiiracito regions ami the nearer ap
proach of the presidential election the 
business situation lately lias been marked 
by some irregularity. General business 
conditions have had little to do with the 
decline recently seen in the stock market. 
It is generally conceded that the break 
in values was almost entirely due to spe
cial influences. Few people have faith 
in any sustained upward market move
ment. at the present time. It is good 
opinion, however, that conditions are 
shaping themselves for a decided advance 
later. When the market has actually 
turned few will see it. The public will 
not recognize it, and even the ‘‘talent” 
will, in all probability, at first resist the 
advance.

Chicago— Comparatively heavy receipts 
j of wheat continue to cast doubt on the 
claim of this season’s production being 
to any material extent smaller than that 
of the previous year. Owing to the prev
alence of that impression, short sellers 
of wheat have been on the increase and 
buyers in an inverse ratio, with the nat
ural consequence of a gradually declin
ing market during the week. Evidence 
of the rate of receipts as an indication 
of the comparative size of the crop was 
not invariably in the one direction, but a 
general suggestion of plentifulness was 
their net result, hence a loss of 2%e a 
bushel in the price of wheat since the 
Saturday preceding. Speculative busi
ness was of larger volume than the re
cent average, and the frequency of the 
fluctuations and their not immaterial ex
tent made a market that proved attrac
tive to such of the experts as were able 
to anticipate its many variations. Corn 
commanded considerable attention. For 
a day or two it looked as iC the Septem
ber delivery had become • so congested 
that a veritable corner of nobody’s plan
ning must result. There proved, how
ever, to be enough corn for sale iu the pit 
to avert the threatened squeeze. Pro
visions displayed a good deal of strength 
and considerable activity, due to the 
small- stocks and continuing excellence of 
the demand for consumption.

Washington correspondence:

While strenuously endeavoring to pre
vent the dismemberment of China, which 
now seems the only outcome of the ex
isting condition, of affairs, the United 
States is prepared to exact guaranties 
from the powers acquiring territory that 
the trade rights of this country shall con
tinue to be respected. Were China will
ing to place itself under the tutelage of 
the United States, and were there in con
trol four or five strong men with whom 
the United States could treat rather than 
Prince Tuan and other reactionaries, it 
is the belief in Washington that the Chi
nese territorial integrity could be main
tained. But the Chinese Emperor is a 
weakling, while the Empress Dowager, a 
hater of the foreigner, is surrounded by 
men whose lives depend upon keeping her 
eyes closed to the true situation.

A fapt known to foreign powers is that 
the United States will not go to the ex
tent of war in preserving the integrity of 
the Chinese empire, and there is reason 
to believe that at least one power has 
sounded the State Department in this j 
respect, obtaining the answer expected. 
That power would have preferred the 
preservation of the territorial entity of 
China, but failing to obtain American 
support, and in view of its occupation of 
Shanghai, Great Britain stands ready to 
take its share of territory when parti
tion occurs.

The United States has tried to main
tain peace without surrendering any of 
its rights. In  carrying out its original 
policy it has now instructed Gen. Chaffee 
to withdraw his forces from Pekin, leav
ing only a legation guard to protect the 
American minister and American prop
erty. The order provides protection 
against a twofold danger, as Gen. Chaf
fee’s retirement not only would take us 
out of the military muddle at Pekin, but 
would alter the status of the troops left 
behind. As a legation guard the force 
still in Pekin would be amenable to the 
order of no one but its own officers- and 
Minister Conger—a fact of some impor
tance to a nation which wants no war 
with China aud is still less willing to 
have its soldiers forced into fighting un-! 
der foreign leaders for the sole purpose 
of carrying out foreign policies.

There is no question in the minds of 
well-informed diplomats in Washington 
that Germany is the power that will 
precipitate dismemberment if it can be 
accomplished. All the developments in 
her policy have indicated they are lead
ing up to such an end. Emperor W il
liam, after having informed the world 
as to the revenge he meant to exact from 
China, has stipulated that prior to enter
ing into negotiations with the Chinese 
government the authors of tne anti-f̂ *- 
eign outrages must be surrendered. On 
this proposition he has received no sup
port from Great Britain and the United 
States aud at most a dubious assent from 
the three other powers most concerned. 
He now has two alternatives—to go 
ahead in accordance with his own pro
gram, with the doubtful acquiescence of 
such powers as may approve his plan, 
or to come doWn from his former posi
tion and alter the terms on which he will 
talk peace.

The powers are a unit in demanding 
punishment for the instigators of the 
Boxer outrages, and the present inci
dental difference seemingly ought not to 
prevent the execution of this single com
mon purpose.

Russia Rewarded in  An j’ Event. 
Russia is posing to the Chinese as their 

good friend. If  the question is peace
fully seta tied Russia will expect reward, 
and the reward will be in the shape of 
territorial concessions.

Great Britain has shown the ftrritory 
it covets by occupying Shanghai, the key 
to the Yangtse Kiang valley, which is the 
road to India. Three powers will dislike 
to have Great Britain establish sover
eignty over that region, and Germany 
and France have announced their opposi
tion by landing troops at Shanghai. 
Japan stands ready to occupy the prov
ince of Fukien, and France is willing to 
extend its boundaries in southern China 
to the northward.

It  is stated by authority that the Unit
ed States will not under any considera
tion acquire Chinese territory. What 
will be sought by treaty with the powers 
when partition comes is the future pro
tection of American trade rights. There 
is reason to believe that Minister W u 
understands the serious phase of the in
ternational situation growing out of the 
attitude of Germany and the appoint
ment of Prince Tuan as grand secretary 
and president of the privy council and 
other reactionaries to responsible posi
tions. He also understands the willing
ness of the United States to render the 
imperial government its best assistance 
if it will in return aid the United States 
by removing Tuan and in restoring peace 
and order throughout the empire.

Size o f the  Forces in  C h ina ,

The W ar Department supplies a state
ment of the military forces now in China 
as follows:

Officers. Men. Cane. Horses. 
Austria-Hungary. 10 272 2 80
F rance ................ 102 5,186 37 570
Germany ..................  15,COO 44
Great Britain ...218 8,47« 25 1,9S7
I t a ly .........................  1,000 53
Ja p a n ..................273 22,000
Russia .................275 48,500 14X
United States .. .181 5.427 17 1,239

Foreign troops on route to China:

Men. Guns.
France ..................................... 10.000 31
I t a ly .........................................  2,000
Russia i .................................... 105,000 13S
Germany............ . . .  .............. 7,500

Russia's force now in China is distrib
uted as follows: In  Chili province, 11,500 
men; in Manchuria, 37,000 men.

A conference at Muncie between fruit 
ja r  manufacturers and President. Hayes 
of the Green Koitie-Blowcrs* Association 
resulted in the wage scale being settled, 
and fruit ja r plants started on the same 
-conditions as prevailed last1 year. This 
practically means the settlement of the 
flint glass scale, as to which a conference 
will lie called nt once. Fruit jar manu
facturers, although having large stocks 
on hand, will start their factories at 
once. This affects thousands of work
men in Indiana, who are jubilant at the 
-settlement.

L eg is la to r  Sued fo r  $15,000.

Representative Leonidas II. Mull of 
Uusiiville, a prominent member of the 
last Legislature, was made a defendant 
in a sensational suit for $15,000 damages 
filed by Miss Floe Farlow, a prepossess
ing young school mistress living at Mil- 
roy. Miss Farlow says she has kept 
company with Mull for about three years. 
She alleges that she and the defendant 
•on Sept. 1. 11*00, signed a contract to 
marry within one year from date, but he 
refused to marry her. Mr. Mull is one 
of the ealthiast men in the county.

M ourners a t a W edd ing .

John McIntyre, son of J. P. McIntyre, 
who was found dead in his bed at his 
home near Michigan City, and Miss Lena 
<rlick were married at Laporte. A  pe
culiar feature of the marriage was that 
the bridal party which accompanied the 
happy couple back to their home near 
Michigan City formed, only an hour be
fore, the mourners at the funeral of the 
groom’s father. The minister who mar
ried the young couple had preached the 
funeral sermon over the remains of the I 
father. j

W. R. C. HOM E IN OHIO, trees shelter the home, anu a smooth 
lawn affords pleasant resting places for 
the inmates. But while all the advan
tages of the country are enjoyed, all 
the conveniences of the city are at 

hand. A telephone hangs upon the wall 
of the main building, speaking tubes 
connect the different floors, gas is used 
for lighting, there are fire escapes and 
laundry chutes, and many other con
veniences which were unknown when 

these old ladies were little girls or even 
young women.

The team of tho horses and the sur
rey which the home possesses were 
Iiurchased from the proceeds of a con
cert given at the home with that end in 
view. These horses, besides making 
daily trips to town and carrying the old 
ladies who care to go for a ride, work 
on the farm.

Up the country road a few hundred 
yards from the home is a country 
church. On Sabbath day those who 
wish to attend Services may gather 
there, but those who are very old and 
infirm enjoy a meeting held in the Ohio 

cottage. On the third floor there is an 
audience room, and these meetings are 
made so interesting that it is a pleasure 
for every member to attend. On this 
floor, too. there is a library and read
ing-room.

The home is in charge of a board of

Country  Residence M a in ta in ed  for the 
W idows o f Old Soldiers.

The only National Woman’s Relief 
Corps’ home is situated near the shores 
of Lake Erie, in  the town of Madison, 
Ohio. Here sixty aged women are en

joying all the comforts of home. Among 
the number are eighteen octogenarians. 
Some are blind and infirm. Many of 

them are heroines who have seen the 
thick of battle or who have dashed 
through picket lines to carry important 
messages. A few' were spies in the 
Civil War. Still others bandaged the 
wounds of the soldier boys in impro
vised hospitals.

The home, which is the only one of 
its kind in the United States, is beau
tifully situated, and it awakens wide

spread interest among American peo
ple. The average number of visitors 

each Year is about i*000- If the home 
were In a city ^ I s  number might not 

lie considered great, but when consid

ered in connection with a country road 
a mile’s drive from the nearest station 

these features are indicative of genuine 
concern regarding its welfare. Madison 

is not even a suburb of a city. It  is 
situated forty miles east of Cleveland 
and about 144 miles west of Buffalo. 
The situation is one which affords to

In ju r e d  by S tage Dagger.
Miss Florence Gear, a member of the 

Devonde stock company, was painfully 
cut in the hand by a dagger during a 
scene of “The Devil’s Advocate” at the 
theater in Marion. Miss Alma Aiken, in 
the role of an Indian girl, attempts to 
strike Miss Gear, who is supposed to 
wrench the dagger from the Indian girl.- 
In the struggle the dagger was driven 
through Miss Gear’s hand.

CH INA OFFERS REPARATION

E m pero r and  Em press A nnounce th a t 
T he ir M in is te rs  A re a t  F au lt .

There were two important develop
ment in connection with affairs in China 
Saturday. One was the receipt by the 

» State Department

§
in Washington of a 
cablegram f r o m  
C o n s u 1 General 
Good now at Shang-

rector of railways 
and telegraphs, had 
handed him a de
cree of. the Emper
or and Empress,

PRINCE SHBNG. bllUnil>g their m in‘
isters for encourag

ing the Boxers.
The second was the announcement bv 

Mr. Hill, acting Secretary of State, that 
the instructions of this government to 
Minister Conger had been forwarded to 
Pekin. The advices from Consul Gen
eral Goodnow are to the effect that China 
goes further than merely issuing an edict 
denunciatory of the Boxer leaders. The 
edict orders the degradation of four 
princes, and deprives Prince Tuan of his 
salary and official servants, and directs 
that he be brought for trial before the 
imperial elan court.

The instructions to Minister Conger, are 
understood to contain the following stipu
lations:

1. That Prince Tuan be removed from of
fice and some one acceptable to the powers 
bo appointed in his place.

2. That Minister Cou’jjer represents tlie 
United Stares as a plenipivemiary. and has 
•io connection whatever with mediation foi 
China.

3. That any reasonable program outlined 
by a majority of the powers, the stipula
tions to be less severe than those of Ger
many. may be accepted by Mr. Conger.

4. That, in the event of a continued dis
agreement among the powers and China, 
Minister Conger is to proced to negotiate 
with Earl Li Hung Cliaug and Prince Ching 
solely with regard to American interests, 
and with a view to determining the atti
tude of the United States as to future ac
tion.

It  will be recalled that, in the answer 
of the United Stales to Germany, the 
State Department stated that, while it 
did not believe in demanding the surren
der of the Chinese ringleaders as a con
dition precedent to negotiations, it was 
resolved firmly that in the end the guilty 
parties should be held to the uttermost 
accountability. The Chinese government 
has taken this intimation to heart, and- 
perhaps, hastened in its action by tho re
cent manifestation of dissatisfaction by 
the United States government at the re
ported promotion of Prince Tuan -al
ready has begun the punishment of him 
and the other Chinese leaders who r.r| 
held guilty.

NATIONAL HOME OF T H E  WOMAN'S R E L IE F  CORP.

this happy fam ily of old ladies the 
rural scenes and the country air which 
are soothing and healthful. Madison, 

too, has a bit of history. It was one of 
the first places on Lake Erie where ves
sels landed and was once the location 

of iron furnaces.
The main building which shelters 

this family is of brick and is three 
stories high. It  is known as the Ohio 
cottage. This name is cut in the stone 
over the front entrance. The building 

was erected by the State of Ohio in 
1881. The institution is supported by 
a per capita tax on each member of the 
Woman’s Relief Corps in the United 
States. In  the main building are nu 
merous rooms which bear the names of 
the different States of the Union, and 
each room has been furnished by the 

•State for which it is named. The capa
city uf the building is increased by two 

small frame buildings, one to the east 
and the other to the west of the brick

structure.
A fine farm of ten acres is maintained 

in connection with the home. A herd 
of Jersey cows supplies milk, and a 

flock of 100 chickens provides eggs for 
the table of the home. There are fruits 
aud vegetables in abundance. Shade

directors, which is chosen by the Na
tional Woman’s Relief Corps. The in
stitution is directly in charge of a 

superintendent, Mrs. R. H. Fra ter, of 
Yiroqua, Wis. Mrs. Fra ter has four
teen young women assisting her in ttie 

work of the home. These young women 
are much loved by the old ladies. A 
number of them are graduates of lead

ing colleges.

To Keep C ider Sweet.'

Cider may be kept sweet indefinitely 
by bottling. Boil the cider thirty min

utes. then bottle; stand the bottle in hot 

water (with a cloth at the bottom to 
prevent, breaking), and boil thirty m in

utes longer; boil the corks also, to ster

ilize. Cork tightly and keep in a cool 

place.

Cycling Freak.

A cycling freak Is to trim a piece of 
brown paper to tit the lens of the lamp, 
and in it cut eyes, nose aud mouth. The 

effect is startling.

POPULATION OF STATES NEXT*

Census F igu res  on B ig  C ities Are AH 
Announced.

The census bureau has finished the 
enumeration of all the cities in the Unit
ed States of over 25,000 inhabitants. The 
work of announcing the States comes 
next, beginning with Arkansas. The fig
ures will include all the incorporated 
vowns. It appears likely the census win 
cost about $15,000,000. *

Estimates based on census returns from 
153.cities in the United States place the 
rotal population of the country at 80.' 
000,000. The grand total for the 153 
•cities mentioned is l!)t(tt)3,654. In  189C 
the population oL* the same cities was 14,- 
<553,897. The difference is 5,040,757, oi 
a gain of 25 per cent.

Every one hopes that Time will some 
day vindicate him. though Time has a 

bigger contract of vindication on 

hand now than he can ever finish.
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Then* is no denying ihcre Is a si^1 
of relief when tho //nest who frown 
djwn all attempts *u gossip, puts o 
h's hat nm' leave*.

A t housand Tongues 

C->iiI*J not express the rapture of 
Annie II. Springer of 1125 Howard 
street. Philadelphia, Ph., vruen she 
found that Dr. K in#’** >r«w Discover}'
lor consumption had completely 
ot?red ber of a hacking ouugh that 
tor manv years had made life a bur- * ■
den. All other remedies and doctors
could give her no heir), but she aav;- * * i <.
of thirt royal car*;: “ It noon remover! 
tho onin in my chest and I can nowa »

sleep aoundly.sometidii^l can scarce 
ly remember doing before. I ft-el 
like souudiLg i p r a i r e  throughout 
the universe.” So wii! every ore

V

who trien Dr. King's N; sv Discovery 
fur any. trouble of Ihn Throat, Chest 
o- Luugn. Price 50c and St. CO 
Trial boUles free ac T. E, Slattery** 
drug btore; every bottle guaranteed.

A su^ar booh factory may lw erected at 

Bourbcn.

Eyrthng fresh

QUIGK SALES and SMALL PROFITS

Is what draws our tremendous pat* 
ronage. We also’;'take the lead in 
Women, Children sod Men’s Fine 
Shoes. Call and see.

HOLLISTER & CO.

we are very busy opei 
up the largest stock of

A Sure Sign cf Croup.
IIohnonci-3 in a eJviH ‘that is ’subject to 

croup is a sure indication' oi tho approach 
of tho disease, If Ohaaiborlaia-5 Ccv.;gh 
K.*medy is given as soon as the chud be- 
cp'tties hoarse, or evfen after tho eroupy 
cough has appeared, it. wifi prevent tue at

tack.' Many mot h«ra who havc croapy chil
dren always i'eap this remedy at hand and 

find that it savee thorn much trouble and 
worry. It cun ahvava bo depended upon 
and is pleasant to take. For iiiilo by T. £. 
S Itt t tery, d r u£g i at.

Ever brought to PIymoutb[and placed 

under one roof . . . . . .

Senator Be v eri d#o 
,v at Elkhart.

^re  in debt? I f  so,

ca .l and see J-. $L. Malter,

at Plymouth, Indiana, lie

has from $5,000 to

$30,000 to buy equities

on at shall and Starke

counties, farms.
A . SI ou iter* r ivm oa lh . Ind .

MAYES & SON,"—®«t»-
pr o pr iet o h s  of

__v; Livery» Feed and Sale Stable. &“*

1'l^reuzberger’s

(Lake Maxinkuckee

CULVEK CITY.

THE BEST _

Whiskies,
Brandis ,

C o rd ia ls
Rhine and Moselle Wines.

French Claets.
Port and 5 herry,

Ales and Beers,
Mineral water

•sietftQ stock of domestic and Key Wesf

First class Horses, Boggses ai 

hides of every description 

stable from 50 to 75 horses.
Culver,

o  : ' t i s ‘ 1 •

At D R  H O L L IS T E R ’S Office

Every flonday.
ias ail Kii> is of D^Vdl Work very



CULVJ5R CITY HERALD

Entered at Culver Postoifiee as Second 

Clas6 Matter*.

(4EO. E. NEARPASS, E;l. nml l ’ub-

COMEK L. NUARPASS, I.oenl Kditop

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY.

SUBSCRIPTION:

For One Year - - ■ $1.25

For Six Months - - - -70
For Throe Months - - - •&>

/ If paiil promptly in advance a discount 
of 25cents will be given on tlie year.

O ther Lcea I Notes,

Saturday, October 6, tho second C. M. 
A. team has a game with Plymouth in the 
morning, and the first team will play
Huntington in the •afternoon.

/
Geo. Bucklow, of Solomon, Kansas, for

merly of Rutland, ia dead.

Below is a list of the guests at that pop
ular resort. Hotel do Chadwick:

Dr. W. W, Parson, President of State 
Normal School, Torre Haute, lnd,

Dr. Jen kin’s oi Sanford University, San 

Francisco, Cal*
Mrs. Dr. C. J. Loring, Rochester, Ind. 
Mr. and Mrs..Shuler, “
Mrs. Shield's 

Reiter,
“ George Dawson,
“ Dr. Shaffer,
‘‘ Judson Diilon,
4‘ Rich ten,
“ Jno. Holeman,
“ Burt Scull,
“ Stephenson,,
“ Jno. A. Barr, “
“ Jrio. Ilawkin’s, Flora, Ind.

No other pills can equal DeW itt’a Little
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Stoves
EASTERDAY & OVERftYER,

DEALERS IN
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Save you money by 

calling at

Astiey (k Son,
PLYMOUTH,

Before buying elsewhere. 

They must reduce stock 

preparatory to invoicing. 

They also have a complete 

stock of : : : :

G en e ra l  H a r d w a r e .
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and all kinds of farming implement!*. Picture frames and 

mouldings kept constantly on hand.

Undertaking’ and Em^alrniiig a
Specialty.. -

O  U L V E l  R,  - - I N D I A  IV
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The practical side of science is reflected in

HTENT

Go to 

PORTER & CO

C.OI*TRl4Hr..)!7i

For your ■

FALL AND 

WINTEbGOOrA  monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every day 

scientific problems, the mechanic, the industrial expert, the manufacturer,

the inventor— in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his ?  ̂ , A Q

condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in T he j ts1 ana bnoe
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance j

escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre- , p  ij G l  clSS A ^ t l c I S  - ^ O C C  lc$
sented in clean, conciso fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read j - ^

and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is accur- ; | j-j S l d C F  W 0 & 1 T  W Q  1 ^  H  ̂ • 22. S 2 C O  211D€r*t
ately mirrored in the columns of T he  P a ten t Record, and it is the only j 1*

Early Kisers for promptness, ceriainty and i publication in the country that prints the oHicial news of tne Ij. S. Patent  ̂

Dffl-Monnv T f. RiMtfprv. Office and the latest developements in the field of invention without fear jefficiency. T. E. Slattery.

Marion Keen is photographing some of 
the graded schools in Cass county this
week.

This is the season when mothers are 
alarmed on account of croup. It is quickly 
cured by One Minute Cough Cure, which 

children like to take. T. IS. Slattery.

Mr. Clemen's house near the outlet is 
nearing completion.

The boot method of cleansing the liver is 
tho use of tho famous little pills known as 
DeWitt’a Little Early Risers. Easy to take. 
Never tfripe. T. E. Slattery.

Bert Freshour, who lives near Poplar 
Grove, is quite sick with typhoid fever.

Feeling of safety pervades the household 
that uses: One Minute Cough Cure, the only 

harmless remedy that produces immediate 
results. It is infall&ble for coughs, colds, 
croup and all throat and lung troubles. It 
will prevent consumption, T. E. Slattery,

Joseph Castleman whovlives near tho 
Horner school house, is now sporting a 
new house. Something like four weeks 
ago, he decided to build, came to Culver 
and ordered tho lumber of Ferrier, engaged 
AI. Keen. Cal Rash and Alex Dinsmore to 
do the work and had the building com, 
ploted in short order.

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrenceville, Va., 
writes: *‘I am using Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure 
in my practice among severe cases of 
indigestion and find it an admirable 
remedy.” Many hundreds of physicians 
depend upon the use of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure in stomach troubles. It digests what 
you eat, and allows you to cat all the good 
food you need, providing you do not over
load your stomach. Gives instant relief and 
a permanent cure. T. E. Slattery.

or favor. su bscr ipt io n  p r ic e  o n e  d o l l a r  f k r  y e a r ,

TH E PATENT B ssB tim vre,
r>c<at

THE

I hey Keep 

Hats and

•rrrFT.̂ i'

Senator Fairbanks will speaik at ‘Plym
outh Saturday night,.

RoJ.bed the Grave,

A startling incident, of which Mr. 
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the 
subject, is narrated by him as follows: 
“ I was in a most dreadful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes 
sunken, tongue coated, pain con
stantly in back and aides, no appe- 
tito— gradually growing weaker day 
by cay. Three physicians bad given 
me up. Fortunately a friend advised 
trying ‘Electric Bitters,’ and to my 
great, joy and surprise, the first bot
tle made a decided improvement. I 
continued their use for three weeks, 
and am now a well man. I kuow 
they saved my life, -and robbed the 
grave of another victim.” No cne 
should fail to try them. Only 50 cts., 
guaranteed, at T. E  Slattery’s drug 
store.

Culver

City

Herald

4oirim

* urcfaa. e

THE CHICAGO

WEEKLY

INTER OCEAN

N E  Y E A R

AND A

Large catches of 

daily on the lake.

fish are made

The Best Piaster,
A piece of flannel dampened with Cham

berlain^ Pain Balm and bound on the 
affected parts is superior to any plaster. 
When troubled with a pain in the chest or 
side, or a lame back, give it a trial. Y u 
are certain to be more than pleased with the 
prompt.relief which it affords. Pain Balin 
is also a certain cure for rheumatism For 
sale by T. E. Slattery, druggist.

250 Page Recipe Book 

can be obtained at this 
Office for only

| Now is the time for you to lay In your fall and W \Ux 

Clothing, Shoes, Overcoats, Underwear, etc. Week.

| lore factory prices on roady to wear Clothing advanced we placec c •. 

orde.rs lor our Fall and VViater Stock. With Cash we were o-: 

f?p'ot ana bought the goods. So that we own our goods at 25 to : 

cent chcaper than other merchants. This is one reason we can ur. . 

other dealers. Another reason is that we do business on less m - 

proht aud have less store expenses. W E GUARANTEE every . 

sold. Money refunded if not satisfactory*

50 Men's W»ol Oaesimere Suits, all sizes.......................$3.50

75 Men’s ail Wool Clay Worsted, Suits, all edzes.......... J> 00

120 Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, ages 4 to 15, a t . ............... 1.00

20 dozen Men’s Caribou Calf Gloves aud Mittens * . : . .  ,25

50 dozen Er. Bennett’s Fleece Lined Underwear................ 3T

50 Men’ Cape Mackintoshes, all sizee, each at .............. 1.0c

20 dozen Men’s Beaver Capa, at. .................. ’ ................' .2->

20 dozen ono-piice Seal plush Caps, a t , ............... .5\J

50 pairs Men’s Seiz Columbia Shoes, per pair, at....  1.00

$ 1 . 3  o
x s  i s

BHBBBgn© ©oaaa $ 1.30

30 Days We give Trading Stamps with each 10c pnr 4; • 

on valuable presents. It  is to your inter.;A . 

come to Plymouth and see our goods and

We also club with every other great weekly in this country. 

This offer holds good for the next sixty days. Call aud see 

sample copies.

M.Lauer Sc
PLYMOUTH, INDIANA.

* k

$1.00 Worth of Trading Stamps Saturday, October 6 th, T 

whether you buy anything cr not. Call for them.



FORGIVENESS.

To drink tlic dregs of rank injustice’s 

cup
And smile as though the draft were 

sweet and clear;

To feel the dagger-thrust of wound

ed pride,
Yet to the bosom clasp the steel more 

near;
To check the passion of the beast— 

revenge—
Yet seemingly do naught but raise thy 

hand;
To keep sure silence when the hot 

words burn

At wrong, before the soul can under

stand;
To rise :i moment, from the mortal 

mire
To >:oo things past and present and to 

come;
To grant the heavenliest blessing 

earth bestows

W ith  heart and soul—nor hold the 

lips long dumb;
Ever to seem oblivious of the hurt,

Though in remembrance it may ever 

live;—
O. human soul, so often torn and tried,

All this it means sincerely to forgive!

--Youth's Companion.

About a week ago, in a moment of 

indiscretion, I strayed into a "baby- 

show,” and made the mistake of say

ing that T couldn't see much difference 

in the little dears.
This baby-show did not differ nota

bly from others. It was held iu the 

vestry of the Methodist Church in a 

suburban town.. Thirty-four babies 

were "entered;” and of course all their 

mothers were there, as well as many 

of their aunts.

I did not realize until 1 got well in

side that I was the only man, young 

or old, in the hall. It seems that the 

rest of the men were bright enough 

to stay away. The place was a bower 

.of young maternity, and of fluffy pink 

and baby blue. The air was vocal 

w ith cooing and twittering sounds. 

Thirty-four “perfectly lovely’7 baby 

carriages were ranged round in a 

semi-circle, each against a background 

of pink dim ity and each containing a 

beruftled and bopowdered baby. Some 

the youngsters were shaking rat-

some were grasping wonderful 
bottles of fluid, some were
gurgling ana some were leaping near

ly out of their nests an excess of 
gleeful health.

A manufacturer of infants’ food had 

offered a prize for the handsomest 

3aby, aud every one of those young 

mothers had high hopes of taking it.

Some artist should try to depict the 

foolish smile that overspreads a man's 

face when he finds himself, inadver

tently, amid such surroundings. I 

was sneaking toward the door, when 

nine or ten of the mothers, who knew 

me, outflanked my line of retreat, and 

with much laughter, drew me back 
to bo “umpire.”

• Umpire at a baby-show! Arbiter 

and judge as to which of thirty-four 

babies was the prettiest! Think of 

the consequences! The undying 

friendship of one young mother, and 

the eternal enmity and reprobation of 

the other thirty- three!

Before I had been led half round the 

cooing semicircle I saw my danger, 

aud hit 011 the trite expedient of de

claring that they were all so pretty 

that I could see no difference in them. 

As the mothers were incredulous, I 

grew insistent, and declared vehe

mently that I could not tell the babies 

apart.

They tried to instruct me. “Oh, but 

look at their hair!” cried one.

“ L have looked at it,” said I. “ It 

differs about as much as the down on 

so many peaches.”

‘"Isn't he horrid? But compare their 

eyes!” cried another.

“Just like so many beautiful little 

gooseberries,” 1 insisted.

“Oh! Oh-h-h-bl Oh-h-h h -h!” burst 
forth on all sides.

“Ladies,” I cried, desperately, “you 
know very well that if these babies 

were shifted from carriage to carriage, 

while you all shut your eyes, you 

couldn’t tell them apart to save your 

lives! You may think you could, but 

.you couldn’t. Let me tell you what 

happened at the tire at Norland last, 
spring! Let me—let-- ”

It was at this point that I was 

stopped by the mothers. They would, 

not hear another word. In  fact, they 

turned me out of the vestry.

Dented the privilege of telling them 

that story of the tire at Norland, I 
>offer it here to vindicate myself.

Norland was one of those little v il

lages on the borders of the lumber 

conutry which are predestined to burn 

up ouce iu about ten years, or may 

be fifteen, or w ith extreme good luck, 

twenty. The houses, stores and mills 

were all built of wood, w ith shingle

roofs; and all about were great 

“yards” tilled with piles of boards, 

clapboards, shingles and lumber waste. 

I f  a fire started in one of these mill- 

yards with the w ind high, during a 

dry week, nothing except the hand of 

Providence could save the town.

At Norland the inevitable happened 

one afternoon in May, a year ago. It 

was a lumber-yard fire, w ith a line j 

northwest wind, which whirled blaz

ing embers aloft, sowing them broad

cast over the village aud—well, the 

poor people had about twenty minutes 

in which to save what they could, i 

There were lots of babies, and of 

course they saved the babies first, 

and ran back for other household 

t re a s u res aft or w a rd.
Now it was the time of the day when 

many of the infants were taking their 

afternoon naps. They were snatched 

out of their cradles or cribs, along 

with such of their little wraps, blank

ets and other clothes as came handiest, 

and carried as quickly as possible 

along the “alder brook road” to w ind
ward of the burning village. And for 

want of a better place to leave them— 

while the excited mothers and fathers 

ran back to save their goods—they 

were laid in an empty granite-work- 

or’s shed, and left in charge of an 

old woman, called Aunt A nice Roe, 

who had made her own escape in a 

slightly singed, somewhat dazed con

dition.
The village burned, aTl save a moie

ty of its outskirts, to windward; and 

for an hour or two even the babies’ 

mothers were too much occupied 

with their now homeless furniture, 

bedding and best bonnets to go to the 

shed for the babies. It was a time of 

affliction and distress. But as the fire 

burned out and the smoky evening 

drew on. the parental instinct re

vived. and the mothers came hastening 

to the shed.

Meanwhile poor, confused old Aunt 

Anice Roe had done what she could. 

She had gprcad blankets on the gran

ite chips; and as the w ind was blow

ing cold, she had dressed and muffled 

up each of the little crying creatures 
in what she thought came with each 

one. But it is not strange that, in 

dealing w ith the collection of little 

frocks, socks, blankets and bottles, 

she made mistakes; and a mistake of 

that sort once started, went the round 

of the fourteen babies.

It  happened that a certain Mrs. G il
bert Tucker’s mother, who liven a few 
miles out 0f the village, had boon call ■ 

ing on her daughter when the fire 

broke out. To this mother’s care Mrs. 

Tucker had consigned her two little 
girls, but had run, herself, w ith her 

baby, to the shed.

The Tuckers owned another cottage 

in the outskirts of the place, and this 

escaped the conflagration. To it they 

carried the goods that they had been 

able to save from the burned house, 

and they were thus occupied for an 

hour or two. Then they went to get j 

tlie baby. On their way they met a 

woman, who said to Mrs. Tucker that 

her mother had gone home and taken 

the “girls” w ith her till she could get 

settled again. This was not quite 

clear, for Mrs. Tucker’s mother had 

not only taken the “girls” home, but 

had gone round by the shed and tak

en the baby along, too.

Now* Mrs. Tucker naturally supposed ; 

that her baby was still at the shed, i 

and hastening thither in the fading 

light, she misappropriated an infant in 

pink socks and in a pink frock which 

she knew very well, having completed 

that little .gown with her own hands 

only three days before. Glad to find 

her baby, as she thought it, so well 

and quiet, she marched home, hugging i 

it to her heart.
j

Other mothers, however, did not fare 

so well. There were three very young 

babies which their own parents could 

not tell apart by lantern light. Mis

takes were made whicJ^ distressed 

various families. Soon efforts to rec

tify the blunders began. A t intervals 

a. puzzled father or a terrified mother 

came hurrying back to return a baby j 

and ask for another.

“This isn't our baby!” exclaimed 

one. “Ours had a mole on his left 

ear or was it his right, George?”

A man laid his bundle down, in some 

embarrassment, and said that his 

wife had sent him back with the baby 

Aunt Anice had given him, to ex

change it for their own. He was evi

dently used to doing errands for his 

wife, for he inquired, “ If  they had 

something & little heavier, in a light

er shadeV"

But the mothers who came were 

not inclined to be humorous. Two 

women claimed the same baby, and 

one of them left the shed in tears, 

without any baby at all. The ex

change of clothes had proved bewild

ering. One nursemaid, who had been 

deceived by the misleading apparel, 

dared not divulge her error that night, 

or at least she did not. This made 

trouble in the home of Mrs. Ella Dun 

bar, who soon was on the threshold 

of nervous prostration.

“Oh, where is iny child?” she cried 

to distracted old Aunt Anice. “There

isn’t one that resembles my little 

Ben!”
Aunt Anice wrung her hands. She 

knew nothing about it. The several 

parents had come and got their babies. 

She supposed they knew their own 

children.
“But what shall 1 do? W hat shall 

I do?” sobbed Mrs. Dunbar.

“ I  don’t know! Oh, 1 don’t know!” 

cried the sympathetic old aunty. “'U n 

less everybody who brought babies 

here fetches them back and we sort 

them again!”

This proposal, although repugnant 

to many, seemed to be the only way 

out of the difficulty; and the next 

morning there was a novel baby show 

at the shed. No prize for beauty o>* 

w inning baby ways now tempted the 

mothers. The babies themselves were 

at stake!
A ll were now in a calmer mood, 

however, and there was a better light.

NO S IG H S  FOR THE DEAD.

iwev
The infants were exchanged to the 

satisfaction of every one, except Mrs. 

Ella Dunbar. Her baby was apparent

ly missing.

What was more and worse, she 

claimed as her own the child that Mrs. 

Gilbert Tucker had taken and now 

held. The two children were said to 

resemble each other, and had been 

born at about the same lime. Mrs. 

Dunbar vehemently asserted that the 

babv Mrs. Tucker had was her little *•

Ben. Mrs. Tucker as positively de

clared it to be her own little Henry.

The two mothers really required to 

be restrained a little, Mrs. Dunbar iu 

particular. She was well-nigh frantic 

from anxiety and indignation. Per

suaded at last to return home, she fell 

seriously ill. Mr. Dunbar consulted 

a lawyer, who promptly began the pre

liminaries for a case in court. The 

mystery lasted until late the third day, 

when Mrs. Gilbert Tucker’s mother 

came placidly into town and brought 

the children home.
“Here’s the baby. Sarah,” she said, 

as she entered the sitting -room, ‘Tie’s 

been good all the time. I suppose 

you’ve missed him dreadfully.”

“ ‘Baby?’ ” echoed Mrs. Tucker, 

blankly. “W hat ‘baby’?”

“Why, our baby! Your baby that I 

took out home with me!”

“But here’s the baby!” aud Mrs. 

Tucker stopped rocking aud held it 

up. “Why, mother, you don’t mean

---” she gasped, unable to say more.

“Yes, X do! Whose baby have you 

got there, Sarah?” cried her mother, 

austerely.

“Why, I don't know!” wailed Mrs. 

Tucker, looking from one child to the 

other in bewilderment. “Yes, I do, 

too!” she groaned out, at last. “W hat 

will poor Ella Dunbar say to me? I t ’s 

hers! I t  must be! 1 took it, and here j 

I ’ve kept it! I thought it was mine! 

She was sure it was hers! But I 

wouldn’t g iv *  it up. Oh, it is too 

dreadful! i  thought a number of 

times it didn't seem just like Henry!” 

“Ben'’ was restored to the Dunbar 

household, and much humiliated, Mrs. 

Gilbert Tucker transferred her affec

tion to her own small “Henry.” The 

lawsuit did not come off; but the 

Dunbars still pass the Tuckers w ith

out speaking, and the wags of tli;? 

village have nicknamed both the little 

fellows “Ben-ry.”

Perhaps the ladies who mobbed me 

at the baby-show will say that this 

story is all a miserable fiction, clum

sily invented by me r.o put them in 

the wrong. None the less, it is the ab

solute truth, every word of it.— 

Youth’s Companion.

Surv ivors o f  G a lveston  D isaster Too 
M uch  S tunned  fo r G rie f.

Nowhere save in the presence of some 
dread calamity is a field offered to study 
man as he really is. without pretense or 
subterfuge. Such is the consensus of 
opinion among those who rushed to Gal
veston when the news of the disaster first 
startled the world and who have since 
remained in the charnel island amid the 
scenes of bitterness and grief, the ever
present odor of burning human flesh and 
the thousand and one terrors that were 
added to the grew so me situation as each 
succeeding day passed.

As soon as the danger from wind and 
water was over at Galveston and it be
came apparent that the thousands of 
dead were elements of greater danger 
than even the sweeping waves of the 
gulf, the festering and distorted masses 
of flesh that tilled the streets and yards 
and floated about the bay .were no longer 
regarded as the sacred dead, hut as 
threatening monsters that bespoke the 
approach of pestilence of all kinds- per
haps ihe deadly and dreaded yellow 
fever. W ith the energy that only the 
spirit of self-preservation could awaken 
the survivors fell upon the forms that 
threatened their annihilation and dragged 
them froin their renting place to where 
they could most readily be disposed of. 
After a battle *o matter how' desperate 
or how heavy the loss there is always 
time to dig a trench as the last, resting 
place of those who fell. Manifold as are 
the terrors of such a situation there is 
usually a chaplain to pronounce a few 
words over the grave. But in Galveston 
there was no time for prayers or hymns. 
The clergymen of the city were too busy 
themselves hewing away at the moun
tains of wreckage and dragging forth 
bodies for the dead scow or the funeral 
pyre to conduct religious services, for 
the living were at the mercy of the dead 
and the preachers devoted their energy 
to helping the living.

Humanity may recoil at the thought of 
piling up corpses like so much cordwood 
and applying the torch to the oil-soaked 
mass, and sentiment may rebel at the 
idea of dragging the unidentified dead to 
sea to he consigned to the element that 
brought about their destruction, but there 
was no such sentiment to be found in 
Galveston. I t  was the living arrayed 
against the dead—one or the other was 
doomed to annihilation.

At first the leading citizcns mingled 
with the more humble and the colored 
population, but as the situation improv
ed the work fell to the poorest and most 
ignorant classes, while the more intelli
gent assumed the direction of affairs. 
Many are the stories that are told of 
fathers tearing away debris only to find 
their own children buried beneath, crush
ed aimost beyond recognition. Sightseers 
from the mainland managed to evade the 
guards and their appearance was the sign 
for them to be pressed into service at the 
revolver point. Then the residents of 
Galveston who for any reason sought to 
escape their full share of the ghastly 
work were forced by the same means and 
the use of weapons as a convincing ar
gument grew apace.

ROOSEVELT iN A MAD RUSH.

The press of Europe is severe in its 
condemnation of Gen., Lord Roberts for 
having permitted the execurion of Hans

Cordua. the Boer
o dicer, who was 
convicted on the 
charge of having 
conspired to kidnap 
Lori Roberts and 
other British offi
cers i:i the interests 
of the Boer cause. 
Cordua was In the 
service of the Boers 
fjn.l taken prisoner 

*}-y in<? British. 
J.-̂i While o:i parole Ve 

engaged in the i ;..r 
v to. kidn:i:» Lord 

c o k ih ' a . Roberts and mur
der Englsh oflieers. On trial by rourt 
martial lie was found guiPy aud sentenc
ed to death. His execution has been 
condemned by some as a harsh and un
necessarily seven* punishment: while i.t'i- 
ers hold that his sentence was justi.ied, 
became, having viola ted his parole and 
engaged in the plot, he repaid the kind
ness of his captors by a dastardly act and 
showed himself lacking the honor of i n 
officer and a soldier. It is one of t.Le 
saddest incidents of the war.

c. A. J10UT..LLE.

recent years. The

Italy’s Iron Crown,

In  accordance w ith K ing Victor’s 

orders, the iron crown was taken 

from the chapel in the cathedral at 

Monza, where it is kept, and set ou 

the coffin of his father. This precious 
old crown symbolizes the Italian 

royal power. For twelve centuries 
the Italian Kings were crowned with 

it. A tradition accepted by the Ho
man Church tells that the rough iron 

circle forming the inside is one of the 

nails used in the crucifixion of our 

Lord, which Empress Helena, mother 

of Constantine the Great, found in 

the Holy Land. The outside of the 

crown is of purest gold, set with 
twenty-four gems. It  is a precious 

example of Byzantine work. As, 

however, it belongs to the State, be- j 
cause of some ancient rights, the 

Cathedral of Monza is Intrusted with 
its keeping. The priests of the cathe 

dral who transferred it were escorted 

by officers, and a solemn service took 

place before the masters of cere

monies, in state dress, received it. As 

soon as it was set on the coffin Queens 
Margaret and Helen and the Princess

es kissed it respectfully, as it is con

sidered a holy relic. The crown will' 

be taken to Rome for the funeral, and 

will then be returned to Mouza, 

whence it has been removed only on 

three occasions, in 1805, for Napoleon’s 
coronation; in 1838, for the crowning 

of Ferdinand of Austria, who thou 
transferred it to Vienna, aud in 1878, 

ror Victor Emmanuel’s burial.—Lou-* 

don Telegraph’s Rome Letter.

A t V ic to r, Colo.* lie  is  M ade the  V ic t im  
o f a H iotous Crowd.

Probably because he was the most 
prominent person in the party, Gov. 
Theodore Roosevelt of New York was the 
central point of attack by a mob of irre
sponsible ruffians, who started a riot, just 
after the Governor had finished address
ing a meeting in Armory Hall in Victor, 
Colo.

The trouble began with the arrival of 
the train carrying Gov. Roosevelt and his 
party, iu which were Senator Wolcott, 
Sherman Bell, John Proctor Clark and 
several of his old Rough Riders. A tri
lling incident started the row. A  drunken 
woman near the station when the train 
halted waved a banner and cried out 
cheers for Bryan. Gov. Roosevelt paid 
no attention, nor was it resented by any 
of his party. But some one tore the 
banner from the woman’s hands, arous- 

I ing the anger of her husband, a big Hun- 
i garian miner. lie  marched up and down 

the street, shouting and daring everybody 
to a fight.

Meantime Gov. Roosevelt had proceed
ed to Armory Hall. The meeting there 
was not interrupted, although many per
sons forced their way iu. As Mr. Roose
velt left the hall a mob of 150 men, most 
of them inflamed by drink, faced him. 
Some boys in the crowd began throwing 
missiies. A  man tried to prod members 
of the party with a pole, on which was 
fastened a banner. Gov. Roosevelt shout
ed to his supporters to preserve law and 
order. Eggs and lemons were thrown. 
Democrats of Victor and Cripple Creek, 
deplore the incident. No one in Gov. 
Roosevelt’s immediate party was injured.

j>». s t o n e .

| CHURCH AND CLBRQY. |

The Rev. D. C. Greene, a missionary 
in Japan, says that the religious drift in 
Japan is toward pantheism.

The Bishop of Barcelona will soon pub
lish a pastoral letter expressing his 
strong disapproval of bull fights.

Ira D. San key has been making a re
vival tour of Ireland, and receptions in 
his honor have been frequent throughout 
the island.

The Open Air Workers’ Association of 
America has made a success with an or
ganized effort for open air services in 
New York this summer.

There is to be a great Roman Catholic 
pilgrimage from England to Rome in 
October, headed by Cardinal Vaughan 
and the Duke of Norfolk.

The surpliced choir is making its way 
in England into Unitarian churches. If 
is to be seen in a new church in Liver
pool and in several other places. The. 
congregations are somewhat terrified by 
Uie sight.

The re-election of Charles A. Boutelle 
of Maine to a seat in Congress is an 
extraordinary event in politics, because 
of the fact that 
Mr. Bou telle is 
now an inmate of 
an insane asylum.
Boutelle has repre
sented the Bangor 
district in the 
House of Ilepre .
sentatives for a 
score of years. He 
has been an active 
man at Washington 
and. as chairman 
of the naval com
mittee, has been 
responsible, to a 
large extent, for 
the great develop
ment of the navy in 
great mental strain told upon his health, 
and last spring he was a total wreck, 
lie  was taken to an asylum at Waverly, 
Mass.. where, for a time, he was a rav
ing maniac. In spite of this, he was re
nominated by the Republicans of his dis
trict and re-elected by a big majority.

Dr. Wi nt hr op El’s worth Stone, who 
has succeeded the late James H. Smart 
as president of Purdue University, La

fayette, Ind., serv
ed the college as 
vice-president from 
1802 until his elec
tion to the presi
dency last July. 
Dr. Stone is a 
young man. enthu
siastic in education
al work. Although 
only 38 years old, 
he has won wide 
recognition by his 
‘learning and his 
progressivenoss. He 
was g r a d u a t e d 

:rom the Massachusetts Agricultural Col
lege, and later studied at Gottingen, 
where he received a doctor’s degree. A f
ter completing his studies in Germany, 
Dr. Stone was for a time connected with 
the chemical department of the Univer
sity of Tennessee. In 1889 be left the 
Tennessee University to accept the chair 
of chemistry at Purdue Universitv.

Bad as the situation in Pekin, th;» cap
ital of China has been during the last 
few months, it has been doubly bad for 

women and thrice 
bad for.single wom
en. Miss Abbie 
Goodrich Chapin, 
representing t h e 
American b o a r d 
and the WJoman’s 
board of missions.
Boston, is among 
those whose fate 
has been in the 
hands of the Chiuese government and 
mobs. She is a missionary by birth, it 
may be said, for her parents were mis
sionaries, and she was born in Tung-Uho, 
North China, from which she and her 
associates were driven to Pekin by the 
mob or the soldiers. She was graduat
ed from the Methodist University of 
Southern California, and embarked for 
the mission field as a missionary iu 1893. 
Miss Chapin’s work is work for girls and 
for women.

Prince Eui Wha, of Corea, second son 
of the king and heir apparent to the 
throne, arrived at San Francisco a few

days ago, en route 
to Roanoke. Va., 
where he will con
tinue his studies of 
the English lan
guage. He was ac
companied by Sin 
Ta Moo, second 
secretary of the Co
rea” • ‘egation at 
Was>«*.«t .... 1 n 
appearance • 
Prince Eui 
and Sin Ta Moo 
are not unlike Jap
anese. They are 
small and d a r k ,  

with the good taste in dress that seems 
to be so easily acquired by the Japanese. 
This is Prince Eui Wha’s third visit to 
tlw* United States. He came first when 
he was 20 years of age. He is now 25.

MtsS CITAPIX.

PKINCE K in  WHA.



tTIie Storks' Visits to the W h ite  House.
The only cliild born in the White 

House to a President of the United 
States during his term of office is Es
ther Cleveland, who was born Septem
ber J), 1893. Nice other children have 
been born in the White House: Ju lia  

p en t Grant, born in the closing days 
of her grandfather's second term; two 

grandchildren of President Tyler; four 
children of Colonel Andrew Jackson 
Do nelson, born during the Jackson ad
ministration: Mary Louise Adams, 
granddaughter of John Quincy Adams, 
born ill .1820; James Madison Randolph, 
born during the second term of his ma

ternal grandfather.—Ladies’ Home 

Journal.

E x h ib its  a t Paris*
There is a large exhibit from this coun

try at the Paris exposition which will 
prove very interesting to all, but no more 
so than the news that the famous Ameri
can remedy, Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, 
will cure dyspepsia, indigestion and con
stipation. To all sufferers a trial is rec
ommended.

A F in  D u Siccle Id y l,

Winkers—Yes, I ’m married. Some 
years ago I started out to select a b i

cycle; wanted the best, of course, and 
Mary, whom I had never seen, started 

out about the same time to select a 
typewriter. We met and married.

Friend—Did you meet at a store?

Winkers—No, we met in a lunatic 
asylum.- Xew York Weekly.

BEST FOK  T H E  B O W ELS .

No matter what ails you, headache to a 
cancer, you will never get well until your 
bowels are put right. CASCALtETS help 
nature, cure you without a gripe or pain, 
produce easy natural movements, cost 
you just 10 cents to start getting your 
health back. CAS CARETS Candy Ca
thartic, the genuine, put up in metal 
boxes, every tablet has C. C. C. stamped 
on it. Beware of imitations.

H is  O p in io n .
WhilTletree—Did you pay a quarter 

tew hear that feller lecture on “The, 

Bunko Games uv New York?”

Kail fence—Yep!
Whiffietroc—W hat do yew think uv 

It?

Railfence—I think I ’ve been bunkoed 
out uv another quarter.—Puck.

Try G ra in-O ! Try G ra in-O !

Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a 
package of GRAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. The 
children may drink it without injury as 
well as the adult. Ail who try it like it. 
GRAIN-O has that rich seal brown of 
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach re
ceives it without distress. *4 the price of 
coffee. 15c and 2Dc per package. Sold 
by all grocers.

M ig h t  H ave Been W orse.
Mrs. Fopley (excitedly)—Run! Run I 

Run for the doctor, John; baby has 
swallowed that quarter you gave him 
to play with.

Mr. Popley—O, never mind. I t  was 
only a plugged quarter, anyway.—Phil
adelphia Record.

N o th in #  to Say.
Magistrate—You are charged with 

talking back to an officer, sir; have you 
anything to say?

Prisoner—Not a wurd, yer .honor— 
O i’ve sed too mooch alreddy.—Ohio 

State Journal.

A P a r ty  of Two.

“I feel quite up-to-date,” said the 

hammock.
“W hat now?” asked the rocker. 

“Why, I ’m holding a porch party al^ 

most every evening.”—Philadelphia 
Bulletin.

They are never alone that are accom

panied by noble thoughts.—Sidney.

B a c k
Ache 7
I f  you have Backache you j 

have Kidney Disease, I f  you 

neglect Backache it will de

velop into something worse — 

Bright’s Disease or Diabetes. 

There is no.use rubbing' and 

doctoring your back. Cive 

the kidneys. There is only 

one kidney medicine but it 

cure9 Backache every time —

D o d d ' s

K i d n e y

Pills

MOKE qUIT THE MINES

ST R IK ERS  ARE EN COURAGED BY 

FIRST  W EEK OF FIGHT.

D eta iled  Reports In d ic a te  a Big: G a in  

fo r U n ited  M ine  W orkers—Operators 

A re  K eso luts in  the  D e te rm in a tio n  

N o t to Y ie ld .

The beginning of the Becond week of 
the strike showed a slight gain for the 
strikers. Ollicial reports to the United 
Mine-\vt>rkers indicate that in the whole 
anthracite lield more than 00 per cent of 
the men are on strike. There is now a 
total of 130,000 of 142,000 men out. A l
most all of those who have come out have 
joined the union and promised that they 
will not return to work until the opera
tors have made a settlement in a 
conference with the representatives of 
the union. This is a new and important 
condition of the strike. When the first 
meeting, at which the demands of the 
miners were formulated, was held in H a
zleton less than 10 per cent of the men 
in the anthracite region were members of 
the union. When President Mitchell 
spoke in Jeddo not more than 50 per 
cent of the men were members of the 
union, and when he was leaving many of 
the women followed and jeered him. Now 
all but one colliery in the Jeddo district 
is closed down.

The greatest gains made by the strik
ers are in the section patrolled by the 
State troops, where the union had hither
to showed tne greatest weakness. Prac
tically every mine in the neighborhood 
of Shenandoah and Mahanoy City was 
in operation before the riots Friday. All 
are new closed, and the prospect of get-

JOnX MITCHELL,
President United Mine Workers of America.

A m ix e r ’s c a b in .

CATARRH
THE

CLEANSING 
AND HKALIN G  

CURE FOU

CATARRH
Ely’s Dream Balm
Easy and peasant to 
08*. Contains no in 
jurious drug.
It. is quickly absorbed.
Givea Relief at ouce.

It  Opens and Cleanses „-- - ■' ■ 1' ■

SSJSSSJSX COLD'N head
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the 
fiensea of Taste and Smell. Large Stze, 50 cents at 
DrurelstB or hy mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
,  ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Streets New York.

and Lackawanna valleys is unchanged. 
In the Schuylkill region, as soon as the 
excitement incident to the arrival of the 
troops dies out, a general resumption of 
operations is expected.”

S ta te m e n t o f the  S trikers .

The Umted Mine Workers of the Wil- 
kesbarre district issued the following 
statement: “The eighth day of the strike 
shows the men in the Wyoming region to 
be more united than ever. A ll the mines 
in the district are idle, and three wash- 
eries which were in operation the great
er part of last week are not now in oper
ation. Our men are quiet and orderly 
and gaining accessions to their ranks 
every day. A  new society of United 
Workers was organized at Pittston, 
The men in that section are thoroughly 
organized now. The miners of Ashley 
are also well organized. On the whole 
the situation is very encouraging.”

JO H N  M. PALM ER DEAD.

Law yer? So ld ie r/ S ta te sm an  Passes 
A w ay  of H e a rt Disease.

Gen. John M. Palmer, former Gov
ernor of Illinois and United States Sen
ator, gold Democrat candidate lor Presi
dent in 1896, and one of the great gen
erals in the Union army in the Civil 
War, died suddenly at his home in 
Springfield, at 8 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing. During Monday evening Gen. 
Palmer was apparently in his usual 
health and spirits and was about town 
mingling with his old associates.

After returning home he complained of 
an intense shooting pain in the chest,

•Tooth o f th e  Serpent.

Auntie—Whom do you* love best? 
Dolly—Mamma.

Auntie—W ho next?
Dolly—You.
Auntie—W ho next?

Dolly- Baby.
Father (from the background)—And 

when does daddy come in?

Dolly—About 2 in the morning - The 
Sketch.

ting men to work there seems small. 
The confidence of the strikers is growing 
as their strength increases.

M ine  Owners Reso lu te .
Mon long familiar with the anthra

cite region say that never before have 
they seen the mine owners so resolute 
in their determination not to yield an 
inc^as they now are. Rightly or wrong
ly. they contend that they arc the vic
tims of a conspiracy to put the anthra
cite region into the control of labor lead
ers who are foreign to the region and 
even to the State. In addition to this the 
mine owners say that conditions are so 
different in different portions of the an
thracite region that to come to any gen
eral agreement on the lines proposed by 
the mine workers’ union would be an im
possibility. For these reasons the oper
ators seem as adamant in their determi
nation to hav̂ # no dealing with Mr. 
Mitchell and his organization. So far as 
they are concerned, they say that if 
the leaders succeed in making the strike 
general, it will be . a record-breaker for 
length unless the miners themselves give 
in.

In their review of the strike situation 
in the anthracite region the operators 
say: “The situation in the Wyoming

GENERAL JOHN M. PALMER.

around the heart. The family physician 
was called and Gen. Palmer obtained 
some relief, but the pain continued the 
greater part of the night, and the doctor 
was called in several times. Shortly be
fore 8 o’clock in the morning Gen. Palm
er passed peacefully away.

John McCauley Palmer was born in 
Eagle Creek, Scott County, Ky., on 
Sept. 13, 1817. In  1832 he removed to 
Illinois and in 1839 settled in Carlkrville. 
He was admitted to the bar in 1840 and 
was delegate to the State constitutional 
convention in 1847. lie  was a member 
of the State Senate 1852-54, a delegate 
to the national Republican convention in 
Philadelphia in 185G, a Presidential 
elector on the Republican ticket of 1S60 
and a delegate to the peace convention 
in Washington, Feb. 4, 1861.

lie  was elected Colonel of the Four
teenth Illinois Volunteers in April, 1861, 
accompanied Gen. .John 0. Fremont in 
his expedition to Springfield, Mo., and 
was commissioned brigadier general of 
volunteers in December of the same 
year. He was.with Gen. John Pope at 
the capture of New Madrid and Island 
No. 10, and afterward commanded the 
First Brigade, First Division, of the 
Army of the Mississippi. In November, 
1802, he was with Gen. Grant’s army in 
temporary command of a division. Sub
sequently he led a division at the battle 
of Stone River, and for his gallantry 
there was promoted to major general of 
volunteers Nov. 29, 1862. He participat
ed in the battle of Chickamauga and led 
the Fourteenth Army Corps in the At
lanta campaign from May u'atiJ Septem
ber, 1804.

From 1869 to 1873 he was Governor 
of Illinois In 1891 he was elected Unit
ed States Senator and served a full 
term.

The gold Democrats placed the name 
of Senator Palmer before the Indianapo
lis convention of 1896, and he was nomi
nated on the first ballot for the Presi
dential office.
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N O T E S  O F T H E  S T R IK E . |

Gen. Gobin says that he will not allow 
the miners to hold secret meetings.

In the Shamokin neighborhood a large 
number of collieries have been abandoned.

The funeral of the striker killed in the 
Shenandoah, riot ended iu an impressive 
spectacle.

Hungarian women tried to whip three 
coal and iron police near Hazleton, and a 
fight was narrowly averted.

W h a t  Do th e  C h ild re n  D r in k ?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Have 

you tried the new food drink called 
GRAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish
ing, and takes the place of coffee. The 
more Grain-O you give the children the 
more health yon distribute through their 
systems. Grain-0 is made of pure grains, 
and when properly prepared tastes like 
the choice grades of coffee, but costs 
about % as much. All grocers sell it. 15c 
and 25c._________ ______________

Nerve.
In  the very vortex of the bargain 

rush a mai* ;vas struggling.
“Mercy'” he shrieked.
But the women bore him down and 

trampled him under foot.

“The nerve of him,” sneered they, 
one to another, “to wear a shirt waist 
and then ask special consideration by 

reasons of his sex!”—Detroit Journal.

Lane ’s Fam ily  M edicine 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

The Tendency.
Briggs—The immensely wealthy peo

ple seem to be getting more numerous 

all the time.
Griggs—I  know it. I t  won’t bo long 

now before ordinary millionaires w ill 

be snubbed.—Life.

TO C U R E  A  COLD IN  O N E  D A Y
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 'Ablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it faiis to cure. 
K. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

TO QU ELL F IL IP IN OS .

F lee t W il l  B lockade  L u zon  in  E ffo rt 
to E n d  In su rre c tio n .

'The Navy Department is strengthen
ing the United States naval forces on 
the Asiatic station.

Admiral Schley’s South American 
squadron, already small, will be still fur
ther depleted by the departure of the 
gunboat Wilmington from Montevideo in 
a few days. The Albany, now' in the 
Mediterranean, is under orders to go to 
China at once via the Suez Canal, and 
Ihe gunboats Annapolis and tho Vicks
burg and the converted yacht Dorothea 
will leave American waters as soon as 
they can be put in commission.

The fleet under Admiral Remey will 
"be still further augmented by the battle
ship Kentucky, which, with the other 
cruisers and gunboats now on the Asiat
ic station, will bring the strength of our 
naval force In Oriental waters up to a 
total of thirty-four vessels. This force 
is only exceeded by that of Great Brit
ain. France, Germany, Japan, Russia 
and Austria all have smaller forces both 
as to number and strength, and should 
hostilities occur between the allies there 
is no danger that the United States will 
be overmatched at the outset.

This fleet is being assembled ostensibly 
for the protection of American interests 
in China and as a show of force to the 
other powers now involved in the Chi
nese imbroglio. But it is said in Wash
ington that not all the vessels are to be 
stationed in Chinese waters. The real 
use for this fleet, it is claimed, will be to 
blockade Luzon during the coming win
ter campaign and assist in bringing the 
war in the Philippines to a close.

Uses of borax are extending year by 

year. The meat purchasers of the coun

try are the largest consumers, absorb

ing 0,000,000 pounds and over annually.

Besides New Scales of all varieties, the 
Chicago Scale Co. have a number of 
Second-hand Wagon or Stock Scales in 
perfect order, which they will sell low for 
Cash. Send for their ‘‘Bargain List.”

The expense of New York last year 
for local purposes, exclusive of bond 

issues, amounted to $19.56 per capita 

of an estimated population of 3,500,000.

I do not believe Piso’s Cure for Con
sumption has an equal for coughs and 
colds.—John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, 
Ind., Feb. 15, .1900.

The aging of timber, which formerly 
required long storage, is now completed 

by electricity in a few hours.

C iT Q  Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness after 
i I I O first day’s use of Dr. Klfne’s Great Nerve Re
storer. Send for F J iE E  £2 .0 0  trial bottle am i treatise. 
DU. It. H. KLINE, L td ., 981 Arch St., Philadelphia, Fa.

Because the wisest men love a liltle 

nonsense now and then don’t get the 
idea that everybody does.

Carter’s In k  Is  the
best ink that can be made. It  costs you no 
‘more tlian poor stuff not tit to write with.

Nothing is more obnoxious than a 

low person raised to a high position.~ 
Claudian.

H a ll ’s C a tarrh  Cure. 
Is taken internally. Trice T5 cents.

Any mind that is capable of real sor

row is capable of real good.—Mrs. 
Stowe.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are 
fast to sunlight, washing and rubbing.

The virtue of prosperity is temper
ance.—Bacon.
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A Very Bad Combine
is that of

A Very Bad Sprain
and

A Very Black Bruise
It often happens, 
but just as often

*
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St. Jacobs Oil
makes a clean, sure, 
prompt cure of both.

❖

?
*
❖IV
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Jiffr&B
Pinkham’s
Friends
are everywhere.

Every woman knows
some woman friend who 
has been helped by Lydia 
Cm Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. What does 
this friend say about it ?

Read the fetters from 
women being published in 
this paper, if you are 
ailing, don’t try experi
ments. Rely on the relia-> 
bie.

Mrs. Pinkham's great 
medicine has stead with~ 
out a peer for thirty 
years.

Puzzled women write t® 
Mrs. Pink foam for advice 
which she gives without 
charge. The advice is 
confidential and accurate. 
St has helped a million wo
men. Mrs. Pinkham’s 
address is Lynn, Mass*

“ Worth Its Weight in Gold.”
HOXBAN, I. T.

DR. RADWAY & CO., Xew York-Gentle 
men: I send inclosed M. O., for which yon 
will please send me one dozen Railway's 
Ready Relief and one dozen Itadway's Pills. 
Your Ready Relief Is considered hereabouts 
to be worth its weight in goici. This Is why 
I am induced to handle it. 1 have handled
----Oil for some time, but 1 consider the
R. R. R. far superior to this, as it gives bet
ter satisfaction. J. M, ALEXANDER*

Rad way's Ready Relief cures Headache . 
Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lumba
go, pains and weakness in the back, spine 
oi kidneys, pains around the liver, pleurisy, 
swelling of the joints and pains of all kinds, 
the application of Radway’s Ready Relief 
will afford Immediate ease and its continued 
use for a few days effects a permanent cure. 
Sold by Druggists.

BE SU RE TO CET RADW AY’S

POM MEL
S L IC K E RThe Best 

Saddle Coat.

$ & Keeps both rider and saddle per- *  * 
# j  fectly dry in the hardest storms, j 

“ Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for I 
J  iSc)7 Pish Brand Pommel Slicker— j 

M) § it is entirely new. If not for sale in 
P i  your town, write for catalogue to j 

A. J. TOWIiR, Boston, Mass;

Linen and M anila Papers,

Fine Book and W ritin g  Papers.,

Cover Papers,--  — >

Letter Heads, Note Heads*

Bill Heads, Statements and 

Ruled Papers of all kinds

At WHOLESALE by the CASE or CAR LOAD 
For Samples and Prices address

C h i c a g o  N e w s p a p e r  U n i o n ,
17, S9. PI. $3 South Jeffersen Street. Chlcsjo.

■ a  m ouym
■ a Purnitnr 
it 4 ft JSewlnsf
! « * 11 [J Watches,
irfLLU Tools, M 
i jP I Engines.

YL ILL go farther with the C. S- Co. 
7 T than with any other reliable firm 

In buylug useful articles, lotfudlng 
Furniture, Beds, Mattreaees, Stoves, 
«̂winc* Machines, Pianos, Organs, 

Bicycles, Safes, Blacksmiths' 
Mills, Lathes, GasoUne & Steam 

Engines, Plows, Qcrapcrs, Carriages, 
Harness, Saddles, Wire Fencing 
and SCALES of all varieties. 
The Premium Wagon or Stock 
Scale. Steel Frames. Lists free. 

Chicago Scale Co. CaiCAflO, I I I .

C. N . U. No. 4 0 —J OOO

VVHF.N WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY 
yon saw the advertisement in this paper.

CURES WHcHt ALL ELSE FAILS.
Rest Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

in time. Sold by drapgists.

Liaeaaanwtof ■nrxazttaaae.vussxzZî ’̂

O H  Q M  E S T E f l
BUM CATALOGUE FR E E  

Tells all about Winchester Rifles, Shotguns, and AnsmusiticB
Send name and address cn a postal new. Don’t delay if you are interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.>8o WINCHESTER AVENUE

• a
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$Woodward carries it forward five

1b* vv hero it i.s lost. "Englewood

“ s s s s ^ : n r a c ^ s ^ ^ B B n

ca rr ie s  if- uciuti m a  >

Local Notes Furnished by | and Harrison do son 

the Herald's Special ■»<>«“ »»«'' »“
ale wood s k>vard li

Reporter,

but

v ear's

game.

When it was learned that 

three members of our last .. 

football team bad returned, it wat 

feared that Culver’s glory on the 

gridiron wa? destined to want'* a no 

everybody looked jorward to tne hr^t 

game with great interest. Last Sat

urday afternoon the century 

tram met its first opponent, the 

Kniv[©'wood tii:-;h School team, aud
• - O "J

proved that it is able to uphold Cul

ver’s honor, by. defeating it by a

6core of i\ to 0.

The game v a called about three 

o’clock, and Jack on W . opened the 

fc ot bai 1 s e a so n at C u 1 v e r b y kicking 

o(l to Englewood. Akin downs the 

Englewood runner before he has 

made much of a gain and the teams 

line up for a scrimmage. On the 

second down there is no gam, and 

on the third and fourth downs, Craw, 

foul makes a couple fine tackles be

hind the line and causes Englewood 

to lose 15 yards. Consequently the 

ball goes over on downs. Jackson* 

aud Bod man buck the line for two 

Yards each, and Cockrinu takes it
* 9

around left end for 40 yards, but as 

Englewood was offside, the ball is 

taken back, aud Culver gets but 20 

yards. Akin bucks the line for five 

yards, and then Culver loses four 

yards, and the ball goes over on 

downs. The two teams now give 

a scientific exhibition of fumbling. 

Englewood loses the ball on a fum

ble, Culver returns the compliment,

Bodman makes a fine tackle but is 

quite seriously hart in the head, E n 

glewood loses 20 yards on a fumble, 

and then caps the climax by fum

bling agiin. IvJaQuaid getting the 

ball. At this point, Bodman, our 

star half-back, and oaptain of the 

team, is . taken from the game be-

e of his dazed condition, result
ing from ms injury in tlie  ̂ part

of the game, and Woodward takes

his place as half-back, The ball is

snapped to Woodward, who hits the

line for four yards. Culver then

. loses five yards and the ball gors

over. Morse makes a fine t ickle be-

bind the line causing Englewood to

lose 10 yards. Th*» bail is punted to

M^Quaid, and in i j  i ext line-uj

Woodward goes mound the end fi r j this year.

20 yards. Cockrum makes 25 yards

in the next three downs, and bv

sfiort gains the ball is carried to the

five yard liner. Akin carries it to

yarns,

earries it haok six yarda. Wood J .

some fine tackling, 

ith tke ball on Eu- 

ine.

Thus it will be seen that both 

teams made a bitter fight, with the 

advantage slightly in favor of Cul

ver. Maxwell, the’230 pound guard ^
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DEALERS TN

of the Englewood team, repeatedly 

broke through our lines because of 

his great size and strength, and 

caused our boys considerable troub

le on account of his tackling behind 

our line.

The “rooters” were out in force, 

the various societies being repre- 

>eited by streaming banners, the 

most conspicuous among them being 

those of the H. (). P. Club.

The line-up was as follows:

Campbell, center; Wood J,, and 

Jacl son W,.guardi; Akin and Morse, 

tackles; Harrison and Crawford, 

end; McQuaid, quarter-back; Bod

man, Capt. and left half-back* Cock 

rum; right half-back; Beyer, full 

back; Woodward, left half-back.

Last Saturday’s game was doubly
«

interesting because in it the majority 

of the men gave the first practical 

demonstration of their ability to 

] lay footfall. The game was some

what slower than was expected, es

pecially during the fore part of the 

The two star players were
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FANCY and STAPLE

Groceries
Crockery. Glassware and General £ 
Merchandise. Highest market $ 
price paid for

Butter, Eggs 

and Poultry,
€

e

*
©

s a t is fa c t io n
G u a ra n te e d

ROSS HOUSE
P l y m o u t h ,  Ind.

Newly furnished aud rebuilt, with all modern improve
ments. Hot and cold water in every room and all 
bathing appliances. Best supplied tables in northern 
Indiaua. Absolutely loaded with all the delicacies of 

the season.

TERMS, $2.00 PER DAY.
*

Rates for permanent board and lodging made known 

on application.

JOHN BOWELL, Prop.
0

©
Haxinkuckee, Ind.

East Side of Lake.

“fi

undoubtedly Cockrum and Akin. 

While McQuaid made a few slight 

blunders he will develop into an ex̂  

cel lent player. Beyer did some fiue 

playing, especially when he hurdled 

about six men, thereby making a 

large gain. He also has the honor 

of making the only touch-down. 

Jackson W- made as Hue a goal 

kick as has ever been made iu the 

history of football. Harrison played 

a good game at right end, and Craw

ford at left end al-30 played a neat 

game, but on the whole played a lit

tle too high. Campbell at tho cen

ter, h* Id his men down with perfect 
ease. Morse aud Wood J. a*80 distin

guished themselves, the latter being

Cadet Ray S., of St. Louis, who 

is on sick leave, is reported better.

H. J . Mills, of Chicago, father of 

cadet Mills, sailed for Europe Cct. 

1st.

Cadet Doggett was in Chicago 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, visit

ing with his father who was ser 

iously injured in an elevator accident 

two weeks ago.

The following people have visited 

the aeademv this week. Mrs. C. L 

English, Danville, 111.; Mrs. A« 

Mann, Rossville, 111.; Mrs. G, M. 

Craig, Allison, Iowa; Mrs. Agnes 

DeVay, Indianapolis; Mrs. Lizzie 

Tindall, Sailsbury, Mo.j Mr, Jam i

son, Peoria, 111.; Mrb. J . H, Quael, 

Indianapolis; and Gen. B , A. Rich

ardson, Indianapolis.

Two new games have been added 

to the football schedule, viz: Lewis 

Institute, November 17, and South 

side academy, Novsmber 24

As was the case last year. the

opposed to Maxwell, the heaviest! 1900 8econd team *9 almost able to 

man on the Englewood’s t e W  Bod- hold its own with thefirst team, aud

man played a wonderful strong game 

prior to his injury, and when Wood

ward took his place he immediately 

distinguished himself as a great 

ground gainer. Taken all in all, 

the result of the first game is very 

encousagiug, and high hope3 ere en

tertained of winning every game

Dramatic Club has been organized 

of which Cadd.en is President, 

Morehouse, Manager: Boyer, Stage 

within a foot of the goa], and on the Manager and Young Musical Dircc-

liext down, Beyer carries it over the 

line for a touch-down. Jackson 

kicks goal. Score, 0 to 0 in favor of 

Culver.

Englewood kicks off to McQuaid, 

who makes 20 yards. Woodward, 

30 yards, Jackson 15 yards in two 

downs, Woodward 40 yards. Culver 

loses two yards, and the ball goes 

over on downs. Time is called r-ith 

the ball on Englewood’s 30 yard 

line.

In the second half Englewood 

kicks off to Jackson who makes 20 

yards. Crawford hits the line for 

five yards and McQuaid punts 30 

yards, but Harrison tackles before 

the Englewood player can heel for a 

fair catch, aud in consequence, Cul

ver is fined 10 yards. Harrison and 

M e Q u a i d make fine t a c k 1 es, a n d 

Culver gets 20 yards on an offside 

play. Wood ward makes an excellent 

tackle, Englewood makes short 

gains, until they lose because of 

Crawford's tackling, and are forced

tor, The club is rehearsing for its 

first entertainment, to be given 

Thanksgiving night.

Judge D P. Baldwin, of Logans- 

port, will address the cadets next 

Sunday morning.

• The new addition to the Main bar 

racks is rapidly nearing completion,- 

and when finished, will afford roeni 

for one officer and 24 cadets. It  

will be filled as soon as completed 

| by cadets who are now occupying 

the hospital and officers’ rooms, thus 

relieving the pres are on the other 

buildings, and also by tho addition 

of a few new cadets.

W. C. Kramer, of Indiana Mineral 

Springs, who attended C. M. A. hist 

year, again entered the academy this 

week, having been detained at home 

on account of sickness.

The following cadets entered the 

academy this week; H. M. Nichols, 

Lima, Ohio; C. B. Watrous: Hamp

shire, 111.; Christofer Fforsheim and

Harry Stewart, Chicago.

w ill undoubtedly be able to defeat 

all comers with perfect ease.

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

Edited by Teachers and fiigh 
School Scholars.

Prof, Hahn went to Plymouth last 

Saturday, where he had called a 

meeting of the executive committee 

of the Marshall County Teachers' 

Association for the purpose of form

ing a program for the next meeting. 

This association will meet in Culver 

Nov. 30 and Deo. 1. There will be 

present from 150 to 200 teachers. 

An excellent program has been ar

ranged. • Ou Friday night some 

prominent man will deliver tho an

nual lecture, People of Culver will 

appreciate this meeting, beeausc it 

will bring a desirable class of peo- 

pie to Culver; spread a knowledge 

of tho place and leave money with 

us.

to p in t, McQuaid getting the bail |

Woodward 10 yards, short gains,! T- Heiat*, of Hammond, Ind., was 

Woodward 10 yards,Akin two vards ’ Saturday, and his son, who was 

Cockrum eight yams, and Ciawford I (*llite returned home with his 

four yards. The ball is then given 1 father to regain his health, 

to Englewood on a foul, but Me- W. D. Stewart, of Chicago, was 

Quaid soon gets it ou a. fumble. *here Sunday, looking oyer the school

Cockrum, five yards. Culver then j a view of ftQtoriug his, sou 

gets L.} yards on an offside nlav, ihe academy*

in

Please place in your educational 

column the following questions;

1. What ratio existed between the 

number of Indians and the number 

of white inhabitants in the U. S. 

at the time of tho first oensus?

2. Have all Indians the right to 

vote?

3. H owt far dees the 15th amend 

ment to the constitution of the U. 

S. apply to the Indians?

4. What territories have been ac-. 

quired by the U. S. by purchase?

5. What territories by conquest?

6. What was included iu the 

Louisiana purchase, as at fust con

templated by the D. S*

7. What prompted Napoleon to 

sell Louisiaaa to the.U.S.?

A F riend,

Marbaugh Bros.,
have a full line of all kinds of

she lf  H ardw are ,
H eating  Stoves.

Also the Celebrated

Peninsular Cook,
which is fully guaranteed as a good

H e a te r  and P e r fe c t  Baker*
I t  is a stove which has no equal.

We have a full line of Farm Imple=> 
ments and harness goods. Give us
a call. flonterey, Indiana.

CULVER GITY

onstruction

Iron

Company
#■

and Wood

Workers. AH ma=
chlnery promptly 
repaired. Repair

ing Boilers and Engines a Specialty.

Shop opposite M. E. Church.

J. K. MAWttORTER &. SON,

Tinners and Furnace Dealers,

All kinds of Ruofmg and Eave Trough* 

ing promptly attended to.

Cleaning and Repairing Gaso

line Stoves a Specialty.

Terms Reasonable.

CULVER. - - - IND.

raatsi&rf 5 0  y e a r s *
EXPERIEN CE

KEEN BROS.,
PHOT OQ RAPHERS

Opposite Post-office, - CULVER, IND.

Call or Telephone for us when you want 
a Group or Scenery Photographed. Por
traits in up-t*-date styles*

Fine line of Lake Views for sale, in
cluding Stereoscopical Views and Scenes 
around the Lako.

*  GULVER GITY *

EAT *  ftV R K E T .
I)* G. WALTER, Proprietor.

First Class Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, 

and our own Strictly Pure Lard.

J. Baumgartner,
Experienced

Drayman.

Good delivered to any part of the 

city and around the Lake.

Prompt and quick service is our 

motto, and charges reasonable.

C L ?L Y E R  C IT Y  IIS OXANA.

Trade M arks 
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an. 
Invention ia probably patentable. Communica
tions pt.rlctly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free, oldest Agency for securlngpatents.

Patents taken through Mnnn & Co. receive 
wetfal notice, without eharge, in theScientific Bnerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. %Z a 
ye.nr; four months, $L Sold byall newsdealers.

PNN&Co.^-’̂New York
Branch Office. 626 F 8t^ Washington. IX C.

F H E E  BLOOD AND SKIN  CUKE.

AN OFFER PROVING FAITH.

UlcersA Eating Sores, Cancer, Scrofula,, 
Itching Skin. Scabs and fecales of Eczema, 
Aches and Pains in bones, back or joints, 
Sy philitic Blood Poison, Rotten Gums and 
Chronic Rheumatism, and ail obstinate, 
deep-seated blood troubles* are quickly 
cured by taking a few' large l>ottles of Bo
tanic Blood balm. We challenge the 
world for a case of Blood Disease that Bo
tanic Biood Balm will not cure. Tho 
cures are permanent and not a patching 
up. Is your blood thin? Skin paler* All 
rundown? As tired in the morniug as. 
when you went to bed? Pimples? Boils? 
Swollen Glands or JointsV Cvirarrh? 
Putrid BreathV Eruptions? Sores in 
Mouth or Throat? If so. your blood is 
bad. Blood JJalm will make t e  blood 
pure and rich, heal every sore, htope the 
aches and pains, build up thebroksen down 
body, and invigorate the old and weak. 
Botanic Blood Ralmv the only perfect blood 
purifier made. Sold at drug stores. $1 pe 
pige bottle, including complete direatioas 

! To prove our faith in Blood Balm a tria, 
bottle given away to sufferers. For free 
trial bottle, address Blood Balm Co.. At
lanta, (la. Don’t, hesitate, but write at 
once describing trouble, and free personal 

| medical advice given. Biood Balm cures.
| when all else fails. Thoroughly tested for 
80 years.1:


